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Benjamin G ets First 
I Load of *42 W heat

g<
C. C. Hutchinson, who farms in 

the Sunset community brought in 
the first load o f 194- wheat to Ben
jamin on Friday, May 29, it was re
ported, this evidencing the fact 
that wheat harvest is getting tin
der way in the county.

The wheat tested 6.'! per cent, 
with a tnositure content of 12.90. 
The wheat will be put in the gov
ernment loan, it was stated.

Mr. Hutchinson thinks his wheat 
will make around 20 bushels to 
the acre.

Other wheat farmers are start
ing their harvest, and everything 
is expected to get into full swing 
within the next few days.

Major Spencer 
Inspects Texas 

Defense Guard
Major George Dewey Spencer, of 

the adjutant general’ s office at 
Austin, was here Thursday night 
o f last week, at which time he in
spected the local unit of the Tex
as Defense Guard. He highly 
complimented Company C for their 
activities and efficiency.

Only six or seven o f the enlisted 
force, numbering about 70, were 
absent. A ll company officers were 
present, and each demonstrated his 
ability to drill the unit, as did 
Major Spencer. Friday night o f 
last week Major Spencer was pres
ent at the regular drill of the Knox 
City unit, newly organized and as 
yet unattached.

In speaking to the Monday unit 
Major Spencer pronounced them 
one of the nest trained and discip
lined companies in Texas, and paid 
high compliment* to the appear
ance of the personnel and the e f
ficiency o f the commanding o f
ficers.

Stevenson Will 
Have Opposition

pickup.
Floyd

Gov. Coke «Stevenson, the popu
lar incumbent, faced unexpected 
opposition last Monday when Hal 
H. Collins of Mineral Wells form- 
alyy filed with the state Demo
cratic executive committee his 
candidacy for governor in the July 
25 primary.

Midnight Monday was the dead
line for filing for place on the 
ballot.

Collins entered the special sen- { ôrx\t 
ate race last summer, but with
drew when his political friend, W.
Lee O'Daniel, announced.

Alex M. Ferguson, seed Breeder 
in Howe, Grayson county, and 
brother o f former Governor Jim 
Ferguson, sent in his application 
for governor by mail, and Hope 
Wheeler, publisher at Arlington, 
presented a petition making him a 
candidate. Another who entered 
his application is Gene S. I’orter, 
Belton insurance man.

(Xher filnigs for state office 
during Monday included:

For state treasurer: Harry Mc
Kee, Austin; W. Gregory Hatcher, 
Dallas, and Larry Mills, Dallas.

Commissioner o f agriculture: 
Bailey B. Ragsdale o f Crockett.

Lieutenant Governor: Boyce 
House, Texas newspaperman.

20 Certificates 
Issued on Friday 

On Tires, Tubes
Twenty certificates for new 

tires and tubes or recapped and 
retreaded tires were issued by the 
Knox county war price and ration
ing board last Friday. Those re
ceiving certificates are as follows:

Albert Boyd, two tires for trac
tor.

J. C. Goodson, two tiles for trac
tor.

Bill Fnglund, two tires for trac
tor.

J. W. Melton, tire for car.
Olive Craft, two obsolete tires 

for trailer.
J. I.. Stodghill, two tires for

Knox, two tires for trac-

K. Mayo, two tires for trac-

and

FARMERS...
Moire «very - 

BOND DAY!
For our fighting men, 
for our'country's fu
ture and for freedom 
we muat meet end 
beat our county War 

Bond quota and keep on do
ing it.
Pick up your War Bonds and 
Stamps on your second stop 
in town . . .  right after you've 
sold your eggs, milk, poultry, 
stock or grain. No invest
ment is too email and no in
vestment it too large . . . the 
important thing is to buy 
every time you sell!

V . S. Tre .u ury  O ff 'l l ' tnunt

New Quotas For

w
tor.

C. L. Mayes, obsolete tire 
tube for trailer.

Geo. Stcinbach, obsolete tire and 
tube for trailer.

Rev. Floyd V. Bailey, two tubes 
for car.

Recaps and Retreads
John Michels, two tires for pick

up.
Marvin Allen, tire for car.
Theron F. Glover, two tires for 

car.
H. C. Travis, two tires for car.
Rev. Floyd V. Bailey, two tires 

for car.
Melvin Coksey, five tires for 

truck.
Geo. L. Jackson, two tires for 

pickup.
G. D. Jones, two tires for pick

up.
J. V. Dixon, three tires for truck.

J O IN  TH E  A TTA C K  O N  T O K Y O ,

. . .  YOURSELF!

Every person in America may 
not fly over Tokyo, but every 
one’s dollars can help produce 
the bombing planes that do!

You, you, you. can join the attacks on Tokyo by saving 
at least 10% of your pay in War Bonds—by joining your 
company's pay-roll savings plan today or going to your 
local bank or post office and buying War Savings Bonds 

least 10% of your pay—every pay day.

Remember you can start buying War Bonds by buying 
W ar Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $25 
W ar Bond (maturity value) for only $18.75.

Credit Regulations 
Now Effective Here

V . T rtü ju ry

New Masonic Lodge 
Officers are Elected

------------------------------------------------------------------- j

New Benches 
Contributed To 

Citv Hall Lawn
People who visit Munday and la 

conic tired and worn out from 
chopping may now find a place 
to rest in the shade of trees on the 
city hall lawn.

Several long benches, and then 
some shorter ones, have been built 
at the expense of local merchants 
and placed on the lawn for use of 
tile public. Must of the time some 
o f the longer one* are available, 
but most of the time the short one* 
are occupied by those who enjoy 
dominoes and forty-two as a city 
lawn pasttime.

Merchants who contributed the 
benches are Musser Lumlier Co., 
Ki land's Drug Store, Munday 
Hardware and Furniture Co., At- 
keison’« Super Food Store. Piggly 
Wiggly, Broach Implement Co., 
Baker M-Carty, Coates Cafe. Pal
ace Market and Ben Guinn.

Red Cross G iven '’“r in d A tem b iy
Held in Abilene

Faculty Members 
Take Fishing Trip

Members of the Munday school 
faculty made their annual fishing 
trip to Lake Kemp, where they 
were granted the use of the gas 
company cottage. .

Lots o f fish were caught to sup- 
plement other foods taken on the 
trip, and everyone had an enjoyable 
time.

Attending were Misses Kathhwn 
Burnett, Addic Beene. Dorothy O'
Donnell, Ruby Dell Neeb, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Palmer, Jack Perryman 
and a few invited guests.

Methodist Youth 
To Have Vacation 

Bible School Soon
A vacation bible school will be

gin next Monday morning at nine 
o’clock at the First Methodist 
church. The school will continue 
through two week*.

All boj-s and girts ranging in 
age from 4 to 16 and who are not 
attending vacaion bible school else
where are cordially invited to at
tend thia school.

Good instructors will have charge 
of various age group»-, and time 
will be given for study, work and 
play. An enjayable and instruct
ive two weeks Is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Cannon 
of California are visiting Mrs. 
Cannons' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Roden, and other relatives and 
'fiend* thi* week

We appreciate your efforts, and 
and know that you will be glad to 
hear we are planning on a large 
production of sewed garments dur
ing the next 12 months, and early 
June quotas will be issued to 
chapters. A number o f new gar
ments have been added to the 
standard list and over 15,000,000 
yards o f material have been psir- 
chased. These will become avail
able during the summer and fall 
months, provided delivery is not 
delayed by Army and Navy orders. 
May 1 add that the material is 
excellent. Having seen the sam
ples I know they will make the 
kind of garments you would like 
to see worn by your own family.

A chuptor located near an Army- 
post has sent us a constructive 
suggestion which may tie helpful 
to production workers. In addi
tion to darning and mending for 
the men at the post, the women 
offer to sew the necessary insignia j 
on uniforms. Any o f these things j 
can be done for the men in the 
service relieves them of a tedious 
and irritating task.

The above information was re
ceived by Mrs. Oates Golden, the 
chairman of the local Red Cross 
sewing, through The Volunteer, a 
pamphlet issued monthly.

ATTEND FUNERAL
A T  W1NDTHORST

Several Methodist young people 
o f Munday went to Abilene last 
Monday to uttend the annual as
sembly held at McMurry College. 
The assembly will be held through 
Friday night and is being attend
ed by young people from all of 
the Northwest Texas Conference.

Attending from Munday are: 
Ida Belle Sherrod, Jane Campbell, 
Margaret Womble, Betty Golden, 
Betty Morris, Flora Alice Hoymes, 
Fluor Beth Hendrix, Patsy Ruth 
Kirk, Jimmie Silman. and Rowena 
Tipton of Lubbock, who is visiting 
in the Kirk home.

Livestock Sale 
Reports Good Run

The following relatives and a 
host of friends attended the funeral 
services in Windthorst last Friday 
afternoon, for their relative, Mrs. 
John Lemer, 27, who died in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Wednesday, 
May 27, after a short illness: Mr*. 
A. M. 'Moore, Jr., Mrs. Tony Kuh- 
ler, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Wilde. Tony 
Wilde. Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Kuhler, 
Mr. and Mr*. Pete Albus and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kuhler 
and family, Mrs. C. J. Albus, Miss 
Matilda Kuhler and Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Wilde.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

June 3, 1942, as recorded and com
piled by H. P. Hill. Munday, U.S. 
co-operative weather observer.

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1941

May 28.-.70 66 92 H6
May 29__70 65 92 90
May 30— 70 66 »2 90
May 31— 68 70 93 90
June 1___ 66 67 92 94
June 2____69 65 93 88
June 3 — 65 60 93 83
Rainfall to date this year, 10.01

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year.

21.64 inche«.

Mr*. James N. Walker and little 
daughter, Barbara Lee. of Wichita 
Falls vleited relative* and friends 
here last Sunday.

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Company reports a good run 
of cattle and hogs for Tuesday's 
sale. All classes of cattle sold 
about steady with last week.

Top hogs sold from $13.50 to 
$13.65; sows, $12.25 to $12.75; can- 
nev and out ter cows, $8.75 to $9.60; 
butcher bulls, $7.50 to $8.50; beef 
bulls, $8.76 to $9.50; butcher year
lings, $8.50 to $10; beef yearlings, 
$10.50 to $12.50; rannics, $7.60 to 
$8; butcher calves, $8.50 to $10.50; 
fat calves, $10.76 to $13.

Buyers for Tuesday’» sale in
cluded Kbner Packing Co., John 
Ruddy, Wichita Falls Frozen 
Meats, Wichita Falls; Grady Bell, 
Fort Worth; Bob Dickey, Rule; 
Forrester, Seymour; Pogue Gro., 
Haskell; J. M. Bradbury and Keck 
Grocery, Knox City; Mr. Glenn. 
Crowell; Glenn Knapp, Vernon; 
Perry Woods, Seymour, and C. L. 
Darnell, Westover.

MR. MRS. ELMO CURE ARK
PARENT!* OF TW INS

Charles Baker 
To Attend F.F.A. 

Meet of Texas
Word has been n eived from the 

state office o f agricultural educa
tion that Manuel \\ Ayers, advis
er, and Charles Baker, president of 
the '.Munday F.F.A. chapter, have 
been appointed to serve on the 
lame Star Chapter Committee at 
the state meeting in New Braun
fels on June 18, 19 and 20. The 
committee will work out the score 
card to be used Hi Texas next year 
for scoring th- chapter accomp
lishments.

Mr. Ayer* regret* that he will 
tie unable to attend because it will 
be examination time at Texas Tech, 
where he is attending the first 
three weeks of summer school. 
Charles will attend this meeting, 
and the local chapter is to pay 
his transportation cost to and from 
New Braunfels.

Farmers Union 
Meets Saturday

An important meeting f the 
Munday Local. Farmers Union, 
will lie held n> \t Saturday after
noon at 230 o'clock at the union 
hall.

Officers state that important 
business will lie taken up at the 
meeting, and they urge that all 
members make a special effort to 
be in attendance.

RALPH LORAN GF7TS
CORPORAL’S RATING

Ralph A. Loran, who is serving 
in the army at Camp Barkeley, 
was recently promoted from pri
vate to corporal, acording to word 
received from the training center 
this week. Ralph, former employee 
of Piggly W iggly here, is serving 
in Campany ;$57th infantry.

Wade T. Mahan was elected 
master o f Knox Lodge No. 851. 
A. F. and A.M., at the regular j 
stated meeting la«t Monday night. ; 
H<- succeeds Aaron Edgar, and will 
a-sume his duties after June 24th. !

Other officers elected are: Chan i 
Hughes, senior warden; G. B. 
Hammett, junior warden; Lee Hay - I 
me», re-elected treasure; M. F. Bil
lingsley, secretary, and G. W. Din
gus, re-elected tiler.

Two officers who were appointed 
are Aaron Edgar, senior deacon, 
and Sebern Jones, junior deacon. 
Two other appointive offices re
mained to be filled.

Installation o f the new officers 
will tie held later, posihly at the 
state meeting in July.

The lodge accepted with grati
tude the gift of a U.S. flag to be 
used in the lodge room. This wai 
donated by W. R. Moore.

Three Students 
From Munday (Jet 

Decrees June 1st
Denton.- Three students from 

Munday, Lorena Cowsar, Bessie 
Sue Munday and WcOBa Thompson 
Nielson, were candidates for the 
bachelor’s degree at North Tcxa- 
State Teachers College with grad
uation exercises held Monday, June 
1st.

More than 350 students received 
degree- this year in the first war
time graduation in nearly a quar
ter century. Men in the armed 
force* have been listed together 
on the graduation program and 
their degree* will be conferred by 
proxy, with a member o f each 
man's family receiving the diploma.

Mrs. Simpkins 
Dies at Crowell 

Friday Night

Go TO COMMERCE

Mr*. Edgar Jones and daughters, 
Juracy and Lola, left the first of 
this week for Commerce, Texas, to 

: spend the summer. Juracy will 
I attend summer term at East Texas 
State Teachers {College there.

Mr*. J. ('. Harpham returned 
last Thursday from Browriwood, 
when* she had spent three wpeek*
visiting in the home o f her moth
er, Mr*. Clement.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmo Cure, 1270 
Matador street, Abilene, are the 
parents o f twin», a boy and a girl, 
born May 26 at the Hendricks 
Memorial hospital. Cure, former 
coach at Wcinert and assistant at 
McMurry college, is now employed 
at Camp Barkeley. The hoy, nam
ed Raymond, weighed in at 6V* 
pounds, and the girl, (Benda, 
weighed T•-» pounds. Cure is the 
son of Mr. and Mm. J. E Cure of 
the Hefner community.

BENJAMIN STUDENT
RECEIVES HIS DEGREE

Jack Wade Qualls o f Benjamin 
was among the 364 student* who 
received degree* at the annual com
mencement exercise* at Texas Tech 
last Monday, when Gov. Coke Stev
enson delivered the graduating ad
dress. Qualls received the B A. de- 

ia history.

Two Local Students Are Named In 
Who’s Who in Texas High Schools

Two 'Munda) high school gradu
ates. Joe Morrow, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. D. C. Morrow, and Ben Bow
den, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Bowden, were recently selected to 
represent Munday in the 1941-42 
issue of “ Who’s Who Among High 
School Students in Texas." which 
is published through the coopera
tion o f the Texas high schools.

The member* selected are on the 
basis of the combined qualities of 
.scholarship. 1» adership, character, 
sportsmanship, and extra-curricu
lar activities by Qie high school 
authorities. This is the only book 
o f its kind which gives recogni
tion to out 'mding high school 
students.

The purpose o f Who's Who is to 
serve as an imentive to high school 
student* and to introduce thiwe 
worthy students to the colleges 
and universities o f Texas. This
last purpose it accomplishes! by
each college and university of the
state receiving a free copy of the

publication.
Listed in Who’s Who will be the 

following information regarding 
the Munday students:

Joe Morrow: Manager of the 
football team this year and in pro- 
vious year* he made a good record 
as a player on the Mogul football 
and basketball team*; is an active 
member of the F.F.A. and treas
urer of that organization; is act
ive in public speaking and i* a 
natural horn speaker; expects to 
attend Texas Christian University 
thi* fall where he has been offer
ed a scholarship on his ability to 
play football.

Ben Bowden: 1» president of the 
senior class; secretary of the Mun
day F.F.A; is printer o f the an
nual; represented Munday in pub
lic speaking on the subject "M y 
Home Town” ; is very active in 
junior basketball; experts to attend 
Hardin-Simmonx University this 
fall.

Mr*. Ida Simpkins, mother of j 
Mr*. H. A Lungino and a former 1 
resident of Munday, died at 10:301 
last Friday night at the Loagino 
home in Crowell. The Ism gin i 
children were in Munday to at
tend the graduating exercises when 
notified of their grandmother's 
death.

Mrs Simpkins made her home 
here during the time Rev. Longino 
served a* pastor o f the First 
'Mthodist church. She wa* known 
and lo\ed by many Munday citi
zen*. She was almost 86 years o f 
»IT

Funeral service* were held from
the Methodist church in Crowell 
at one o’clock last Saturday after
noon. The body was shipped to 
Kansas for burial, where services 
were held at four o’clock last Sun
day afternoon.

Among friend* who attended the 
-ervicc- at Crowell were Mr. and 
Mrs. T (j. Benge, Mr*. John Ed 
Jones, Mr*. S. E. McStay, Mr*. R 
A. Clements, Mi** Shelly Lee. 
Mr*. Austin Caughran. Mrs. K. B. 
Bowden, Mr«. B. B. Bowden, Mrs. 
C. H. Giddinga, Mrs. (). H. Spann. 
Mr*. G. W. Dingus, Mr*. W. G. 
(•afford, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes.

American Legion 
(Jets Many Flowers 

For Memorial Day
Memliers of Lowry Post No. 44 

of American Legion this week ex
pressed their sincere thank* to 
everyone who donated flowers to 
tie u*ed in decorating the graves of 
war veterans on Memorial Day.

The committee stilted that many 
nice flowers wen1 received about 

I four or five time* a* many a* were 
received for this purpose last year.

Committee members decorated 
1 the graves o f all Civil War, Span
ish-American War and World War 

; 1 veteran* during Memorial Day 
activities. Wreaths o f flower* and 

I tiny American flag* were placed on 
j each grave.

(City Water Tower 
<iets Working Over

The city's water storage tower 
has been given a thorough “ going 
over" during recent weeks to as
sure the citizen* o f plenty o f clean, 
pure water.

The tank ha* been cleaned and 
treated on the inside and given a 
new coat of paint on the outside. 
It looks much nicer, is bound to 
be cleaner on the inside, and it 
just seem« the water tastes better. 
At any rate, folks can be aw used 
it's free o f contamination.

GERALDINE THOMPSON
RECEIVES DEGREE

Mr». Geraldine Thompson of 
Munda) wax a candidate for the 
Bachelor of Science degreee in ele
mentary education in the gradua
tion exeexusM held at North Texas 
State Teacher* College on Mon
day, June l.

Retailers to Comply 
With New Ruling 

On Credit
Retail firms of Munday anuoun- 

c thi- week that they must com
ply with the new federal ruling on 
credit purchases, and they urge 
citizens to familiarize themselves 
with the new rules.

Because they effect every user 
of credit, whether in the form of 
"charge" accounts or installment 
purchases, the Federal Reserve 
Board’s new regulations on credit 
control should lie carefully studied 
by everyone.

To acquaint the public with the 
.salient features of the regulation*, 
whieh went into effect May 6, Mun
day merchants representing practi
cally all lines o f business, have 
underwritten a page advertisement, 
in The Munday Times. This ad 
appears in this week’s issue, and 
all readers arc urged to familiar
ize themselves with its contents.

The ruling will have no effect 
upon regular 30-day charge ac
counts, it was stated, and those 
who jiag. their accounts regularly 
on the 10th o f each month may 
carry on business relationships as 
in the past. Merchants explain in 
this page that accounts are due on 
the 10th o f each month following 
date of purchase, hut under fed
eral regulations, persons will not 
be allowed to “ ride" their accounts 
and still receive credit. Penalties 
for violation of the new tuling are 
very severe, merchants »aid.

Senior Class 
At Rhineland To 

Present Play
Although the Rhineland Seniors 

graduated on May 22, their activi
ties in connection with the school 
are still at a very high gait. Ihjc
to sickness of some o f the player* 
and other unavoidable circumstan
ces, they had to postpone the Sen
ior play, “ Look Me in the Flye,”  a 
three-act farce-comedy, until Sun
day night, June 7.

Because so much work had been 
done on the play at the close of 

i school and the play is such a good 
: one, they were reluctant to drop it. 
' A ll players are doing their very 
' last to give full credit to this side
splitting. laughter-provoking play, 
and they cordially invite everybody 
to come arid sec it. It will be pre
sented Sunday night a: 9 o ’clock.

1

Vacation Bible 
Sch<M>l Slated At 

C hurch of Christ
The vacation bible school at the 

Church o f Christ will have it* en
rollment Saturday morning at 9:30. 
It will continue five day* a week 
for two week*. There will be morn
ing sessions only. The hours will 
Ik- from 9:39 to 12:00.

All boys and girls o f all ages are 
cordially invited to attend. Not 
only boys and girls of the Church 
o f Christ but all boys and girl* 
who come will receive a hearty 
welcome. We have a very fine 
group of instructors and excellent 
qualified teachers for all depart 
ments. Children will not he asked 
to study at home but some very 
pleasant and valuable instruction 
will be given during the hours of 
the school. Nothing will be taught 
except the Bible.

Send your sons and daughters. 
They all need more Bible know
ledge Enroll Saturday morning at 
9:30.

Receive Deirree«
At Hardin-Sim monH
Mr. and Mrs. Jam«» Dyke, well 

known in Munday. received their 
degrees in the golden jubilee com
mencement exercises of Hardin- 
Simmon* University. Abilene, last 
Monday. The exercise* were held 
at 9:30 Monday morning, nad Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson delivered the 
commencement address.

Mr. and Mr* Dyke received B.A. 
degrees. During her college career, 
Mrs. Dyke majored in businee* ad 
ministration. M r Dyke’ .* major 
was English and history.

Mr*. Dyke's parent», Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Tiner. were in Abifene 
for the exeraises.

»
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On“—

S N U F F I N G  THE CANDLE NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE tie* and coat* of suit. arid the pro- 
....... . ■' ««-«■«Is of »aid sale to be applied to

BONOS FIGHT THE AXIS ®
The American people will decide whether or 

not the nation will be forced to adopt and accept 
compulsory purchasing of War Bonds. According to 
Sac ratary Morgenthau, it will be necessary for u* to 
buy one billiun dollars of these bond* each month.
If  we do that voluntarily there will be no need for 
compulsion. I f  we iloii’t, compulsion will be inevit
able.

Some may wonder wh> the government can't 
pay for the war simply by selling more bond* to 
banka. Secretary Morgenthau recently pointed out 
that excessively heavy bank purchases are inflation
ary, "because when commercial banks buy Govern
ment Bonds they do not pay for them with actual 
cash taken from their vaults, but by placing on their 
book* newly created deaposils to the credit of the 
government. When the government draws upon 
these deposits to pay for the govds and service »t 
buy*, the purchasing power of thuse to whom these 
payments are made is increased without any de

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PahHshed Every TharadaJ at Mandar

. ¡ r id i  O. K o b e n »  Kd itor Owner an<! IM h li»h «r
a a ro a  KUk s i  N e w . I t e lo »
M am ar Um  Kor.u ian

K ltlerrd  * «  th#> In M ultdtt > , T * * »»» , RR »wcond C l»M  .
o ia il m a tte r . uiiUt-r the A rt o f  C o n * » * » »  Marvh 2. IÍ7V.

•*1 HM M im O S  K «T K S
In fit » (  *» »•• i*4T y«-»r f l
ln  »ixtd id  ntue, p*r > «*»r $¿ TW

Di.- Mu itala y T ii i ir «  1» iM M o c r t ll« ,  y at •uii*>ri;nK only * h » t  It ' 
M ikiVN i to  h»* rtifht, ialiti > what  it bcllvvam tv  b*  « i o n « .  , 
rew a rd !*»« o f  p a rly  po lic ía «. publtMhliw fa ir ly . ImparttaHy.

NO TIC IÉ  T O  T lllw  I t m i i C :  Auy »rm n oou « ra flartkm  u|m»m th* 
c M in c t t r ,  lU u d liv r , o r rrpu tttiun  o f  any paraon. firm  or co r
poration  a h u ll m ay appear m  th*- ro iuotn* o f thm paper. w ill be 
sladlv r t ir m la d  upon due noth-« bring g|\<-u to  th* pu b li«h «r. at 
(he U uikIh )  T u n *« u f f l r a

What we have in us of the image 
f God i* the love o f truth and
jst.ee. Demosthenes.

crease in the purchasing power of th -e fr 
the money is borrow«*!’ '

Increased purchasing power combi 
creased supply of gmais is the certai 
astroua inflation. T h e  government * »

:ied w ith a de 
i road to dis- 
its you to buy 

bond* with every nickel you can spare and it wants 
you to deny yourselves luxuries so you can buy mote. 
No man can make :. better purchas« than th- — • .1 ri- 
le* which buy w'eapons to fight the Axis.

BATTLE FOR SI R\ IVORS AT HOME
American retailing, small and large, today faces 

an extremely difficult battle for survival. That bat
tle i* the inevitable result of the general prioe-freet- 
ing order.

"T im e ’* covered the situation accurately when it 
write: "The retailer 
price-control program. With few exceptions, U.S. 
retailers were having the horrors . Worst blow 
was that OI’ A had denied .heir plea for a “ roll
back" of ceiling dates that would reeognue the lag 
between rising wholesale and retail price* . . . Re
tailers maintained that their price level was »till 
some 10 per cent behind their suppliers'.

"The National .Association of Retail Grocers 
called this squeeae 'disastrous,' predicted wholesale 
bankruptcies unless OI*A could iron out their pro'», 
lent* in a hurry. Other retailers put a finger on the

AFTER THE N \K. AA HAT'-'
rh'>m | Eve- ., oody is going all-out to win the war and 

I nothing will interfere with that effort the man on 
I the street, the factory worker, the housewife, the 
farmer, and the business man are showing grim de-

/

termination to bring this war to a successful termi
nation. But we shouldn’t tie human if we didn't 
sometimes speculate on what will follow.

We face a huge task in winning this war and 
just us huge a task in winning the peace. To win the 
peace. We must prepare now —even while we are 
concentrating on winning the war. No one wants to 
go !>uck to days of depression, of idle plants, idle 
men and idle money.

American industry, built und maintained by fore- 
sight, isn't ignoring this problem. It is tackling it 
right now, along with the dozens of other problems 

bears the brunt of the whole created by war production itself. It’ s laying plans

lu A
— „  ^ VV" J\
'  - /// *

1«f f Ht
1161-71 or

' //Á *// /f ttiUOOfi

the satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texus, this 
the 2Sth day of May 1942.

Louis Cartwright, 
Sheriff. Knox County 
Texas. 48-3tc

By Wesley Garrison. Deputy.

Misses Janelle Stodghill and 
Dorothy Boone of Abilene visited 
friends and relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \. Tiner spent 
the first of this week in Abilene, 
attending the annual commence-

The State o f Texas 
County o f Knox

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued pursuant to u judgment de
cree of the District Court of Knox 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on the 19th day o f May 
A.D. 1942, in a certain suit No.
4240, wherein City of Goree and 
Goree Independent School District, 
municipal corporations, 1‘laintiffs, 
and the State of Texas and Knox 
County, political sub-divisions and 
taxing units, lnterveneors, ami Im
pleaded l ’arties, Defendants and E.
Batson, Ed R. Kone, Mrs. J. R.
Henson, J. B. Price, S. 1). Pulling- 
ton, D. Harvey and their unknown 
heirs Defendants, in favor o f said *ment exercise* of Hardin-Simmons
plaintiffs, interveners, and or im
pleaded parties defendants, for the 
sum of Two Hundred Forty-Six 
69-100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and ousts, with interest on 
said sum at the rate o f six per 
cent per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all

University. Their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dyke, received their degrees in the 
exercises.

Miss Dorothy Campliell of Abi
lene spent the week end here with 
her parenst, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

fi.i a -peedy changeover to increased civilian manu- 
facturing when this emergency is ended.

Industrialists assure us that wonderful new 
products arc in store for the post-war markets. A 
glass company is prepared to offer prefabricated 
homes costing about $11.001» thut can lie assembled 
quickly to make cheap housing available; the air
plane industry promises new luxury liners, thou*anil* 
of new air fields for smaller planes, and employment 
to millions.

S-ch inventions and changes, forced by the war 
saddest inequity of all . the fa.lure to provide a far sooner than they would have d« velo|»ed naturally, 
whole-sale roll-back is hardest on the patriotic mer
chant who tried to keep the lid "n his prices (by

Gems Of 
Thought

TRUTH Y I KRNAL

Jesus answered . . To this end 
1 was boro, and for this cause came 
I into the world, '.hat I should bear 
witness unto the truth. New Tes
tament: John D» 7.

March A.D. 1942. arid to me direct
ed and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Knox County, 1 have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in July A.D. 1942, the same be
ing the 7th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said Knox 
County, in the City o f Benjamin 
between the hours o f 2 o’clock p. 
m. and 4 o'clock p.m. on said day 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 

The president of one company and interest o f said defendants in 
announces that $95,203 was paid and to the following described real 
to employees f r suggestions last estate levied upon as the property 
year. Most of these suggestion* of said defendants, the same lying 
dealt with ways of speeding or ini- I in and being situated in the County 
proving war production. of Knox and State of Texas, to-wit:

Situated in Knox County, Texas, 
E-ing it- knowledge gained inland being all of lots Number One

costs of suit, that being the amount I Caitipbell, and with other relative*.
of suid judgment rendered in fa- ____
vor of said plaintiffs, interveners, 
and or impleaded parties defend
ants by the said District Court o f j 
Knox County, on the 24th day of

TO CHECK

INTERESTING FACTS
—

One plant recently dUcl»s«u thut 
the Army’s medium tank* are com
ing off the aasmehly lines at a rate 

| three and a half times faster than 
was thought possible a year ago.

Christ did not inply -peak the r«'gulur production, one industry 
truth; he was tr th; truth through ! '* ' «  adapting material* used in 
and through; foi ruth is a thing ' football uniform* foi American 
not of words, but ! life and being- parachute troops.

K o la -  r t s o t i .
• • By applying opeiuting tricks

primitive Christ-iand ‘ hat would la- consiJ-
ven at our door, “ ''««nom ical, if not imprac-

the mists 111 a">’ other than an emer-

averaging his costs), while 
price* as fast as his costs i

It is obvious that this 
on small merchant* who la 
would permit them to opt 
time. There are literally ti 
in this country which are 
ruin.

Retailing, long ag>> cu 
rock-bottom, ami it will I 
dure overhead. Th* typiea
expensive frill*
some provision 
have no way to 

This is a

which ran 
I* made fr 
meet the ; 
despe rate!

f retail bur

the one who jumped his
in re■wanled.”

’jiqueeii' will be hiurtleet
k capitail re*ervem which
rute mt a lama foi* môme
ns ui th«•usami* itf atorra
in i m mi vient limnHer of

t it# f  l>4»t of ope rmt ion to
** u nabi>r to further re-
retai Wr «ioeen’t ft)i in f " f

h» a burnì t»funi now. Unless
► the **rtHrebatk, î1«- will

are the mainstay of the widely accepted opinion that 
a post-war depression of monumental proportion
can

The ideals of 
lunity are nigh, < 
Truth i« not lost 
remoteness of tl

(1 ), Two, (2 ), Three, (3 ), Four, 
(4 ), Five, (5 ), Six, (6 ), Seven, 
(7 ), Eight, (8 ), Nine, (9 ), Ten, 
(10). Eleven, (11), and Twelve, 
(12). all in Block Number Kighty- 
Two (82). in the Town o f Goree, 
Texas.

Taxes due the City of Goree for 
....... ...  _ the years 1925 to 1941 inclusive,

•urbarisms of ! Ke,K> P* rn>d, one steel company is $28.05, interest and penalty for the
¡piritica* rude. Mary Baker Eddy.

whole futu
the O I’ A, Congre** or «»m . o .............
acts swiftly, widespread retail failures : 
closures are certain.

THE F ARMER AND II I*  < AK 
“ A passenger car - not a necessity for 

living within a few blocks of a bus line or 
ping district," says the Dairy1*»*1''* League 
New York, "but it i* vital t»> 'he farmer v 
miles from a community

"These fart.- abould be consider»*) hy 
ernment and special consideration should la 
farmers' need for gasoline.'*

In many small farming operation*, a | 
car provides the entire transportât! 
only means the producer has of reach 
Even in larger operations, use of t 
wasteful and uneconomic ami abeorl 
quantities of gasoline and rubber. Th* 
in short, provide* a 'arm u-rvice that 
can sufficiently replac

Gas priorities for truck* alone »»ill 
farmer’s transportation problem. Hi* p 
is often es*entml to his operation Mini e- 
the delivery of the food the nation must h

■ Agen
d st»

a tamil y 
the shop- 
New* of 
ng many

lie averted.
A.* Walter II. Weis»-nburgvi, executive vice-pres

ide: ¡f tin Notional Association «if Manufacturers
ha- -aid. ’’ th» development during the war produc
tion ¡»-nod of superior manufacturing methods appli
cable to t>e*»*-tim» production embodies the promie- 
that we may attain in the post -war period a scale of 
living higher than ever liefore."

INOL ATEI) JUDAS
Aga I.- in the last war. we hear charge- that 

! ml itru lsta  are using this war a* a vehicle for 
•ug i he taxpayer by in«i*ting on huge profits. 

AViie! the public often doesn't realize is that al- 
ihe .gh a company mt) make large profits on some 
» it» contracts it may make little t»r no pn»fit on 

| other contracts.
A( i J A Hartley, a director f the National A-- 

-»iriation of Manufacturers, pointed out in a recent 
;» • i A .k ha- with all its vigor «Ic
on --»i *;nv»' th. fall of 1939 any attempt to u«- 
i i • .t a .* f».r profiteering. And the

i »■ -d .how- • nat .’ idustr) ha* not profit«-ered. The 
med in» 'me accounts of 100 large manufactur-

tiskiy getting 25 (ht cent more I years 1925 to 1941 inclusive, $15.36 
steel front it* open hearth furnaces Total, $43.41.

•ate-t t . nd of truth ¡ « ¡ ‘ h*11 11 ‘*u* f rom ‘ he same fur-I Tax«« due the Independent School 
' iiace* a few year* ago. District for the years 11)25 to 1941,

inclusive in the sum of $18.70, I’en- 
*et n new alty and interest for the years 1925 

to 1941 inclusive, $10.40, total 
$29.10
Or. upon the written request of

The g re
time; her greatest enemy is preju
dice; and her curetant companion 
is humility. Colt"

Falsehood is in a hurry; it may 
be at any moiin : detected ami 
puiii*h«'d; truth is calm, serene; its 
judgment i* on high; it- king Corn
ell out of the chambers o f eternity.

Joseph Parker.

American shipyard 
ship construction record in April 
completing and delivering 36 mer
chant vessels. The record exceeds 
the one-a-day schedule which was j said defendants or their attorneys 
-et up for April and brought the 
record for the first four months 
o f 1942 to 106 merchant ship* 
placed in war service.

TE N A - FARMERS
( LEAR LAST

i. ar 
K hi 
t«-k* i* 

unn*»- 
»asseti*

a t s o l i  

»seng»

¡ afts- faxre. w »« 8 6 ;»-r cent of sales, as com pared ¡
thC fOV ' »v-th 7 per nmt in 1941.
iff ven to “ I idt«'d. the true profit «Itination in the la-t 1

j «leca dr - ha.* ncvei «-en properly impn on the j
Mia**ugt r i public mind
d ia the '•Th. i- no h» adline loda) on th«- fact that

tarkef. tht>>«.gh the heytlay of pr»>sp«-rity from 1921 to 1930 :
th» av» ag annua! profit was only 4.4 per cent. The 
headlm« sudi» m e has never been told that during the 
p «« ’ »itvsti- profits averag»- only 1.5 per cent.

” 1 dustry I» tying no strings to victory. There 
»guided few as the Revolution has ita

Coiege Station.- - Tokyo i* in for 
a lot of blasting from T< xas fat til
ers if all the peanut* they rai-c 
thi* year are converted into oil* 
for explosives.

Ti-xa* USDA War Board an- 
nounced this week that Tex*.* 
farmer- alreaiiv have planted 96.- 
(XMi acres moii than the 1,056,000 
acres Uncle .'-'mil asked them to 
raise in 1912. State totals indi
cate that approximately 95.U00 
producers in 198 counties have 
seeded 1, 152.1'l acres to peanuts. 
I’rodiK'i-r* in 149 counties excee»le»l 
goals originally »el for them.

Counties planting 45,000 acres 
or more are At.i-coaa with 60,000 
acre*; Coinanch» with 85,000 acre-; 
Eastland with 80,000 acres; Frio 
with 60,000 acre*; and Krath and 
Wilson with l-'.i'oo acres each. 

Primary objective* o f increased

a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subj«»ct, however, t«« 
th«* right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in- 
cluded herein, and the right of re- 

Mi-s Klizah Frances Moore, demption, the defendant or any 
»laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. M. person having an interest therein. 
Moore o f thi.* city, has n-cently 1 to r«-«leem the said property, or 
been employed us bookkeeper and 11heir interest therein, at any time 
ypist for the American National within two years from the date of

HI RULE EMPLOYED IN GALVESTON

Insurance Co., at Galveston. She 
ha- al- > become a member of the 
athletic niiil *o«ial club.* of that 
firm.

Mrs. Grady Robert* visited rela
tives in Vernon the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. R, C. Henry, Mrs. G. V. 
Smith, Mrs. K. C. Henry and Berry 
Barker, all o f Floydada, visited In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Baker th«- latter (»art o f last week.

Miss Evelyn McGraw, who has 
:*een attending W«'atherford Col- 
leg«-, came in last week to spend

.-ale in the manner provided by law, 
and suhj«ct to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants or any
one interested therein, may be en- 
t itM  to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to la- made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, penal-

pr.Hiuction al-« t offset the 1res of ‘j 1'' holidays with her mother. Mrs.

Hi
* a
Iiedk
¡.fit -

the

In ad«iiti«n to washing, 
almost endless numb»»r o f u* 
which is to locato !»>:ik* in ga 
peeled joint !» pla-ter»-«! w:*h 
through, there's your leak

•oap 
•fui 
pipe 
mis I

can c 
purpo: 

1 joint« 
ami if

used f<> 
», Ofll o 
The sus
. I„,!.KI-

t Ar 
than

ndi
K '•

Indus

then

>!<i- who may l»e more concern«-«! with 
w th h -it-*r I ho ld  th a t th«*» men an-
of the h ' .-e that is America But one 

« **■ tie t»e«»ple for th«* <̂‘ t* o f the 
¡»I i*l traitor; one cannot blame a whole 
oioatry for it« isolated Judas.”

¡id • arch men are studying the tough 
■»gus stalks .in the hope of processing
,* *i filler insulating tmard.

G U L F  G A S
OILS AN D  GREASES 

Wawhing and “ Gulflexing" with 
irrasure washer, car J 1 ffA 
ihwi vacuum cleaned ^ 1 .'JU
GOODRICH TIRES T l ’ BIT- 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BO W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90-R

|

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D*y Phone Nite Phone 

201 201
MONDAY. TEXAS

PHONE

147
( L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G
1... .........

FO O D ...
That ia properly prepared, well seasoned and taaty la 
served at all timer. Yea 11 alto find a friwndly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT*S EXCLUSIVE W ITH rHK

Rexall Dru K Store
• YARDLETY’ S

• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEAFTERT
• R C A
• ZITNfTH

CALL 10J5
For the BEST in

Laundry Work
W> try to gire prompt and etf- ' fir tent service on all laundry ! work, taking a personal interest
in every r us tome r

TRY US . . .
Morgan I*aundry

D. P. MORGAN. Owner

imports of fats and oil* from th- 
Pacific area, and to provide cook- ( 
mg fats, ol<K>nvurgarinr and othei 
products n»-<,«i«-»i i>y aiihxl fighting, 
forces ami civilian workers. Pea- 
irut oil can al»" !>e *uiistitute»i for 
other oils in manufacture o f ex- I 
plosives, antifr»» ze and medicine.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. A. F. irniun last week were 
the following Mr. and Mr*. Clar
ence Moore and .-on, W. G. Patrick 
and Billy and Dot of Whiteface, 
Mr. an»l Mr- Hill Forman o f Al 
ban) and Mr a: <i Mrs. Jini Strut-
ton o f Knox City.' *

Miss Jean Williams, who hiss 
(nren attending T 8.C.W., at Den
ton, came in last week to spend lh<- 
summer with h« r parent«, Mr. and 
Mr-. P. V. William*.

Mr and M rs. Earl Mahan and 
daughter*. M* ry C harles and Lin
da. o f Abilene, visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Erin McGraw.
' ' "r.J-

Miss Rilly Marie Shaffer of
Olney visited in the home of her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. und Mrs. W. K. 
Ray Holds, over the week « nd.

Notice To Our 
C ustomers. . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable us to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oils «>f «1 iff« rent brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

C A LL  US FOR . .

F,hillips 
Butane Gas

T ran ft Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Re* 195

Scrap Metal
MUST BE SALVAGED!

Your local dealer is paying top piices for 
scrap metals. Bring: them in now and 
help to keep the wheels rolling:, the .unns 
firing, and the planes flying.

Collect every piece of scrap iron and steel 
on your place and bring them in to your 
dealer, who will move them quickly to be 
used in the war industry.

Sell your scrap and put the money 
in U. S. Bonds and Stamps!

T h e B a n k
in Munday

Membre Depositor'« Insurance ( or por a I ion

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours

8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

FOR MOBILGAS—
M<.l»ik'il, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator

INVEST IN  REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new in- 
terspring mattress . . . before 
jrices advance further.

)ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Uo. 
& Mattress Factory

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday. Tex.

Munday N a tl Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4 'i  FARM AND RANCH

L OA NS
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
, Munday, Toxae

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN L  SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
8 to 12 AM
2 to C I’ M

First National Bank Bunding
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES S IR . . . !
Me Repair ALL Makes of

Cars or Tractors
You ran bonk on the service we 
can give you. because our work
manship ia o f the heat, and rcr 
prices will pteaar you

JOE MASSET Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
Gaarge Isbell
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*l’he State of Texas 
•County of Knox

By virtue of an order of sale in- 
"Utd pursuant to a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Knox 
County, Ttxa-, by the Clerk of 
said Court «>n the l!>th day of May 
V l>. 1 912, in a certain suit No. 
>239, wherein the City of Goree 
and Goree Independent School Dist
rict, municipal corporations, I’lain- 
tiffs, and tile State of Texas and 
Knox ( lunty, political sub-divis
ions and taxing units, Interveners, 
and Impleaded Parties Defendants, 
and S. Williams and the unknown 
heirs of S. Williams deceased, De
fendants, in favor of «aid plaintiffs, 
intervener.-, and or impleaded part
ies defendants, for the sum of Four 
Thousand and Twenty-Six 13-100 
($41)26.13) Dollars fol* taxes, inter
est, penalty and costs, with inter
est on .-aid sum at the rate of six 
per cent per annum frim  date fixed 
by -aid judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
« f  said judgment rendered in favor 
o f said plaintiffs, interveners, and 
or impleaded parties defendants 
by the -aid District Court of Knox 
County, on the 24th day of March 
A.D. 1042*, and to me directed and 
delivered a- Sheriff of said Knox 
County. I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
July A.D. 1942, the same being the 
7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of -aid Knox 
County, in the City of Benjamin 
between the hours of 2 o’clock p.m. ' 
and 4 o'clock p.m. on -aid day, pro- I 
feed  to sell for cash to the highest j 
bidder all the right, title and in- ! 
terest o f said defendants in and to 
the following described real estate ! 
levied upon a- the property of said 
defendants, the same lying and I 
l>eing situated in the County of 
Knox and State of Texas, to-wit: 
Being all of Lots 7, 15 and 16, in 
Block 1. Lot 14, in Block 8, Lot* 6 
and 23, in Block 10, I«ot* 5, 8 and !) 
in Block 13, Lots 17 and 19 in 
Block 14, Lots 15, 16 and 17 in 
Block la, Lots 1. 17 and 18 in 
Block 16, Lot 2 in Block 22, Lota 1,
2, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 23, I«ots 
9, 10 and 12 in Block 24, Lot 8 in 
Block 25, Lots 6, 9. 10. 11 and 12, 
in Block 1 1, Lot 1 in Block 33; Lots 
4, 5, 7. 9, 10 and 12 in Block 34, 
Lot 8 in Block 38, Lots 10 and 11 in 
Block 41. Lots 7, 8 and 9 in Block 
42. Lots 7 and 8 in Block 44, Lot
11 in Blocs 45.
Lots 1. 3. 4, 5, 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 and
12 in Block 46, Lots 6, 7 and 9 in
Block 49, Lot 8 in Block 53, Lot 1 
in Block 56, Lots 1, 3, 4. 5 and 11 
in Block 59, Lots 1, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11 
and 12 ir. Block 60, Lots 3, 4, 10 
and 12 in Block 62, Lots 5, 7 and 9 
in Block 63, Lots 4 and 11 in Block 
66, Lot 8 in Block 67, Lot 8 in 
Block 68, Lots 8, 9 and 11 in Block 
69, lsrts 3 and 4 in Block 70, Lot 
12 in Block 71, Lot 11 in Block 72, 
Lots 3, 4, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
73, Lot 7 in Block 75, Lots 1. 3. 4, 5, 
6, 7, 9, 10 and 12 in Block 76. Lots
3, 4, 6, 9 and 10 in Block 77, Lots
1, 3, 4, 8, and 9 in Block 78, Lots
4, 5, 6, 8, 9. 10 and 12 in Block 79,
lvots 2, 3, 4, 11 and 12 in Block 
80, Is its 1. 2. 3, and 10 in Block 83, 
Lots 7, 8, 12, 14, 15 and 16 in Block 
94, IvOts 1, 2, 3. 4, 6. 10. 11, 13 and 
16 in Block 95 Lots 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, 8, 
9, 10, 11. 16 and 13 in Block 96.
Lots 1, 4, 9 and 11 in Block 99, 
Lots 2, 4 and 9 in Block 105, I«ot 1 
in Block 106, Lots l, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, 
10 and 11 in Block 107, alt of said 
Lots and Blocks being out of the 
original Town of G >ree, as is fully 
shown by" the official map or plat 
o f town to which references is 
hereby made.

Taxes due City of Goree for the 
years 1925 to 1941 inclusive, $453.-
05, Penalty, $34.08; Interest $208.- 
97; Total, $696.10
Taxes due the Goree Independent 
School District for the years 1925 
to 1941, $300.90; Penalty. $22.56; 
Interest, $138.70; Total. $462.16. 
Taxes due the State of Texas and 
Knox County for the years 1919 to 
1941, inclusive, $2064.12; Penalty, 
interests and costs for the years 
1919 to 1941, inclusive. $803.75; 
Total, $2867.97.
Or, upon the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal- < 
ties and costs; subject, however, to 
the right o f the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
-aid property that may not l>e in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to he made by me 
to -atiafy the above described 
Judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and e >at» of suit, and the 
proceed" of said sale to Ik- applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if auy. to lie applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 28th day of May, 1942.

Lorn* Cartwright, 
Sheriff. Knox County, 
Tex*» 48-3tc

By Wesley Garrison Deputy.

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division 
Information

of

Coffee-Tea (Juntas Increased
“ Relief quotas'' of coffee am 

tea, in addition to the quotas nl 
lowed by WP11 tea and coffer- con 
aervation orders, have Ik-cii grant-1 
ed to 13 defense areas in the South
west, where population lias in
creased 10 per cent or more dur
ing the last year. The additional 
coffee o f tea obtained by dealers 
under this W I’B grant must be 
sold for consumption within the 
specified defense area.

Cse of Zippers Allowed 
Continued use of zippers fabri

cated prior to April 1 is permitted 
in a recent amendment t>> W I'B ’a 
zipimr limitation order, affecting 
various garments and articles, such 
as swim suits, corsets, luggage, 
pocketbooks, sports jackets, over
shoes and furniture slip covers. 
Supplies of copper, steel and zinc 
for manufacture of slide fasteners 
to la- used in these articles was 
cut off by the WEB on April 1. 

i ’rice Control Explained 
A meeting at the Settles Hotel 

in Big Spring, Texas, on Friday 
will wind up the series of Texas 
conferences held this week by- 
Thomas J. Murray, O l’A region 
price specialist, with workers in 
the Department of Agriculture and 
other persons in direct contact 
with framers and ranchers, discuss
ing the eff«*cts of price control on 
farm people.

Price H arning Issued 
A warning that ignorance o f the 

price control law will not Ik- ac
cepted as an excuse for violation- , 
addressed specifically to the meat 
industry in the Southwest, also 
is applicable to others who .must 
operate under price control. Max 
L. McCullough, region OPA ad
ministrator, said.

Fixture Manufacture Stopped 
An order virtually halting the 

manufacture after June 20 of sinks, 
drinking fountains, water closet 
howls and tanks, and other pluml«- 
ing fixtures, has been issued by 
the War Production Board. The 
order prohibits use of metals other 
than joining hardware, coating or 
reenforcing mesh in production of 
these fixtures. At least 250,000 
of the more essential o f these 
plumbing fixtures are believed to 
lie on hand now. enough to meet 
requirements for a considerable

ed unnecessary hardship on sellers 
during the summer months, OPA 
ruled. During the o-called “ win 
ter period,”  from November 1 t< 
March 31, ice dealers will use the 
March 1942, maximum a- their 
ceiling price.

Victory Ka/or Latest 
Razor manufacturers now are 

making a “ Victor) Razor," cum- 
poed of a zinc cap. a zinc or plastic 
gnard and a plastic handle. Coppei 
use in razors is now completel) 
baluied by WP1I order. Sales of 
safety razors by manufacturers I 
and jobbers, except to the armed I 
force , als are prohibited by W PB ' 
order.

Auctions. Funeral« Covered
Interpretations by the OPA that ; 

such diverse transactions as auc- | 
tion sales ami funeral service 

! charges must conform to the pric< ' 
j ceiling« established in the General! 

Maximum Price Regulation. An
other ruling is that some procès-- 

! ed grain product-, when not sold 
in packages f three pounds or less, 
are excepted from the provisions of . 

! the price regulation. These pro- 
j ducts include farina, hominy, grits. | 

i-earled barley, cereal oats and 
ground buckwheat.

I l l  B E IS I  01 I I I  l i s i  

tICN IS I I I  TORCH O f 10011

M E N A C E
O F ÎN E

RISING SUN
ROXY THEATRE, JINK 9-10-11

Not uve 
So much

two months 
work must

ago, 
w ait until

I  G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
k

BOYCE
HOUSE

Sunday,
Th.■it*'.* no time for church,

know."
Th.* !Master ga/.<*d jat me sadly,

A. He was about to speak.
“ M vp! ied, "A re  t)

not
Six other day#i in tin* va e**k

I M il 1 had grit•vei1 my Masti
A -lowly Hi* tu rned away.

And 11 vowed He ’d iiot find me
«ent

A g;»in on His hoily day.

L 0  ( A L S
Mr n! Mr- L . S. Harden

and « luldren lef t Ui.-t Monday
Herniutta when• tlhey will sp

unmer vaciAt idm month*.

Mr and Mrs. c S. Ameen
Lubbiuck ¿ir»* hei'p 1:hi* week fi
visit with thei »on-in-law
da ug!iter, Mr. and Mr*. Sied 1

LEAVES FOR SCHOOL
Dick Harrell, son o f Mr. and 

Mi-. E. W. Harrell and 1942 grad 
uate of Munday high school, left 
Tuesday for Lubbock where he en
tered Jexas Tech for the summer 
term. Dick enrolled for a pre- 
medical course.

ab-

Mr. and Mr-. W. W. McCarty 
and family attended the opening 
of Possum Kingdom dam last Sun
day. where they visited with the 
large crowds and viewed the boat 
rat'Ci'.

U«> Jones mad«* a trip to tht*
Fort Worth market thus week, with
ti load of fat cattle.

I M  TED SI \ l i :s C IV IL
SERVICE EXAM INATION

r a 
tnd

Wi

will Will

S K I M P DRESS—
Alexis Smith of the 
films shows she can 
save material and be 
well dressed for eve
ning, too The designer 
conserved nearly five 
varHt of goods •

JAPTIME—Men need rest, but time off 
for machines only helps the Japs As in
dustry swings into round-the-clock opera
tions, employes at Pullman-St mdard Car 
Manufacturing company post pictures of 
General MacArthur for 24-hour 
tion.

inspira-

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

(telling the thing« you 

don’t want or need! Um  

them FOR PROFIT . . .

T HE  T I MES
Want Ads

period of time.
Farm Cooperation Asked

With the double aim of conserv
ing vital transportation equipment 
and assuring a continuous flow of 
farm products to market. Office of 
Defense Transportation and I)o- 
partment of Agriculture officials 
are joining in an appeal of farm
ers to cut use o f farm trucks and 
cars down to the minimum and to 
form transportation pools among 
themselves.

WPB Director Named 
Appointment of Bus Eugene Ris- 

ser, of Bonham, Texas, a- regional 
director of the War Production 
Board in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana, with headquarters at 
Dallas, has been announced by W 
PH chairmun Donald M. Nelson. 
Mr. Risser is president anil gen
eral manager of the Southwest 
lYimp Co., of Bonham, which he 
founded in 1916. He is a native of 
Calvert, Texas.

Feather Restrictions Lifted 
Certain classifications o f gi-ose 

feathers which were found un
suitable for military specifications 
have been released to make civil
ian pillows and upholstery stuff
ing, in an amendment to order 
M-102, which originally set aside 
all supplies of such feathers for use 
by the armed services.

Warning on Rug Sales 
A warning to distributors of 

wool floor coverings that refusal to 
accept orders for size 9 by 12-foot 
rugs and offer of a slightly d if
ferent size instead is an evasion 
of the price regulation governing 
resale of floor coverings has lieen 
issued by OPA.

Refrigerators Controlled 
Distributors and manufacturers 

may sell, ship or deliver domestic 
mechanical refrigerators only to

Total War
War restrictions on ice deliveries went 

into effect last Monday, .lune 1.

We are not permitted to make any 
special deliveries, and are limited to only 
one delivery on our regular mn to a «riv
en point each day.

We appreciate all cooperation Riven u 
on restricted deliveries, and will appreci
ate your further cooperation by arrang
ing to have your 24-hour requirement* 
delivered no our regular run.

YOUR ICE HI SIN ESS IS ALW AYS  APPRECIATED

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

fil Icontract* for the armed serv
ices, the Panama Canal or upon a 
certificate o f trai -fer issued by 
the WPB’s Director of Industry 
Operations, in ac >rdance with a 
new WPB order, effective June 15. 
Repossession of new refrigerators 
for default of payments also is 
permitted, hut the -ame rules ap
ply for resale o f such machines.

Wire Sales Allowed
Sales o f fence wire, barbed wire, 

poultry netting fence posts, gates, 
staples and corrugated roofing and 
siding now manufactured he made 
on unrated orders, under an amend
ment to WPIl'a steel conservation 
orders M-21 and M-21-B. These 
articles, in constant demand for 
maintenance and repair o f civilian 
property, join the list which al
ready included nail«, hale ties, and 
small pipe, on which no priority 
ratings are noc< -sary for -ales by 
warehouses and dealers.

Firearms Released
Some new firearms, including 

odd-calibre rif!> and small shot
guns. now may *> sold to the gen
eral public by lealers and whole 
salers, under an amendment to the 
WPB ordei w n "froze" all new 
firearms on February 27. Variou- 
types of rifle, pistols and shot
guns, suitable ' r protection of <- 
sential civilian facilities ami war 
plants, are re-tr ted by the amend 
merit to sale far state, local or 
federal government use, on orders 
rated A 1-J or higher, to the De
fense Supplies Corporation, lend- 
leaae, or on specific order by the 
Director of Industry Operation*.

Ire Price Rule iHsued
Relief for th. ice industry from 

provisions of tin general maximum 
price regulation was supplied by 
Price Administi.»tor in a -«parate 
price regulation (134), which per
mits ice merchandisers to charge 
the same mr»' mum prices from 
April to Octobei this year as they 
charged for th* same period last 
year. Using March prices as a 
base, as r e q u i r e d  under the gen
eral regulation would haw* work

W<
but

We won't win thi war grumb- 
linging about sugar. In the day- 
" f  the Texas Republic, people ate 
an average of !() pounds of sugar 
a year; we have 1h*cii eating !*0 
pound a year

Nor will we win thi- war by com
plaining about daylight saving 
time. Our good old «laddies ami 
mothers worked from -unup t<>
- undown.

And wv won't w.i, thu- war by 
whimpering about autom »biles am] 
tires. Old 8am Houston never 
even owned a Model T  and he 

: got along all right.
We won't win thus war by re- 

l peat mg rumors and saying hursn 
! thing- about our Allies.

And we won’t win thu< war by 
! continually finding fault w ith our 
| leaders. Under our Constitution, 
; Franklin D. Roosevel is and will 
(k* our President for the next two 
and a half year and we will fall or 

j rise with Roosevelt. Of course, 
we have a right to criticize thing*

1 we consider wrong but let’s be 
sure that our critiriwn is construc
tive and not mere grumbling or 
nagging.

We will win this war by every
body farmers, industry, business 
and workers pulling together.

Miss $ 
attending 
.spent th« 
parent«. 
Ratliff

lota Bell Ratliff, who is 
T.W.C. in Fort Worth 
wi*ek end her« with her 

Mr. and Ml-. Raymond

Judg
s|M*nt
Austn
rem

and Mrs. J. 8. Kendall 
«•veral days last week in 
visiting with their ehild-

I >arb i* 
visiting i 
parents. 
Weaver

Brown o' 
the horn*» 
'I  . ami

l.uhboek is 
f :ier grand- 
Mr.„ D. Ii.

Mr
phur 8
few month* 
Roy Maple-

dieth Cow.-ar ol 
g will spend thi

with her 
al («oree

sister,

Sul-
next
Mr-.

Mr
«lay t
visit

D ec Mullican left last Mon
go to Sullivan Kansas, to 

ier father.

The United States Civil Ser- 
viee Commission announces op«*n 
competitive examination for the 
position of Joiner (to fill the po
rt ion- of Joiner and Carpenter, 

$9.01, $K.5ti and $8.08 per day) for 
employment with the U.S. Naval 
A ir Station, Corpus Chrusti, Texas.

The minimum age limit for thu« 
« xamination us 20 years. There is 
no maximum.

Competitor* will not Ik* requir«*d 
to report to any place for a writen 
examination, but ratings will be 
based on information in the ap
plication, subject to corroboration

Applications may Ik* filed with 
the Recorder, Labor Board, U.S. 
Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, 
Texas, until further notice.

Further information and appli
cate n blanks may I«* obtained from 
the Secretary, Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Exammarch, at any first- 
or -econd-lass postoffice in the 
States of 1/ouisiana and Texas; 
from the Manager, Tenth U.S. 
Civil Servic« District, Customhouse, 
Now Orleans, Louisiana; or from 
the Recorder, Labor Board, U.S. 
Naval Air Station. Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

Mrs. O. B. I'aulsel of Waco, came 
in Monday u> spend several days 
with her aister, Mrs. Chester Bow
den and Mr. Bowden. She will
also visiti relatives in Knox City.

Bill («easing, who is employed 
in the Stamford office of the Stam
ford l*roduction Credit Association, 
is hen* working in the local office 
for a few days.

"Sing while you drive,” suggv 
the Corrigan Press.

At 45 miles on hour, sing 
ways are Happy Way*.” 
mile* on hour, sing “ I'm 
Stranger Here; Heaven 
Home.” At 65 miles, sing 
er my God, to Thee." At 7Í 
“ When the Roll us Called up Yon
der, I'll be There.’ ’ And at 85 
mil«--. “ I«ord, I'm Coming Home."

“ High- 
At 55 
But a 
us My 

"Near- 
' miles,

Dickie On, 
.r Fort. Mo 
unit with hu-

ns left 
rth for 
father.

last Sunday 
several days 
)-arl Owens.

RADIOS t kecked. Tuned
and Repaired

Teat radio tubes; delivery in 
town; free estimate»; reasonable
prices; safe & dependable work. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
I am devoting all time now to 
radio repair. Your radio work 
uppr«H*iated.

Woodrow Thompson
AT CONOCO STATION

And «iul you hear the story of 
the elderly lady who said to the , 
misbehaving little boy, "Don't you 
know that if you an* naughty you | 
will never get to 1m* President'" 
and he replied, “That’ s ail right, 
I’m a Republican, anyhow "

This beautiful little poem, by an 
unknown writer, appeared recently 
in th«* Cumby News. It’ entitled 
“ Where Were 1*>u'"
“ I cam«* to your church last Sunday, 

I walked up and down the ausle, 
1 noticed your -eat wu* vacant.” 

Said the Master, with a kindly 
smile.

“ Yes, I was at home." 1 answered.
"Some folks from up Sal«*m way 

Prove down for a week-end vi*it. 
So we stayed in the house all 

day.”
Or, “ I had an awful headache.'

" I  had a roast in the pan."
Or. “ We overslept that morning.

But I go whenever I can.”
" I went to a morning service.

^ r w h - h o m  VteAYis

M Ml FRESH GREEN CORN 
DRIPPING WITH BUTTER!

U. S. No. 1 P '» cooled Corn that 
had an ico watar bath right altor 
It wai pullod from the «talk. If* 
flavor treah, tender and deli 
ciously good - ea»v to prepare!

TODAY — at your 
Independent Retail Grocer*

■ GKO
I  II A M

Dr. .1. E. Galloway 
Dr. Robert Park
OPTOMETRISTS

Eves Examined 
(¿lasses Fitted

Courteous. efficient service 
Hours: H:<H> to 4:30 on 

W«*dne**days and Saturdays

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry Store Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

PtAWT

Have you .started on your 

"Victory tiarden" yet? If 

so, you’ll iMK-d the proper

garden tool* to take the best

care of K.

Better tools art* a means of 

insuring bettor production. 

You can find the boat in 

garden too Us her«* . . . every

thing you need to work the 

Victory Garden* and lawn*. 

I f  they're available we have 

them

We Also Do Blacksmithing
Bring1 us your repair work on farm ma
chinery . . . your sweeps or go-devil 
blades to be shari>ened. < Kir blacksmiths 
are experts in their line, and their work 
will please you.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure in Serving You”

i i -J
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Duyane Parker, W esleyan Service
Dorothy Allen Duild Meets at
Marry Recently Church «Monday

The marriage of Rev. Duyane 
l*urker of Abilene, son of Mr. and
Mr*. L. A. Parker of Benjamin to 
Miss Dorothy Allen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Allen of Ama
rillo, was announced this week.

A fter the marriage the couple 
left for Fort Worth to visit a few 
days before beginning their sum
mer work with the Itaptist State 
Sunday School Board, with district 
headquarters at Waco.

Mrs. Darker is a graduate of 
Amarillo high school where she 
wa* a member of the Sandie Baud, 
later attending Hardin-Simmon* 
University, where .she was a mem 
ger of the Cowgirl Band.

Kev. Darker ia a graduate if 
Benjamin high school, arid a stu
dent at HardirtSiinmom*, where he 
is a member of the Ministerial As
sociation.

C i o r e e  G a r d e n  C l u b  

M e e t s  in  H o m e  o f  

Mrs. R. D. Stalcup
The Core»' Garden club met May ] 

2 l*t with Mrs. R. D Stalcup. 1 
Thirteen member* were present. |

The house was decorated with 
giant pansies and poppies.

Mr*. Koy Jones gave a very 
interesting talk on chrysanthe-1 
mums, arid Mrs. S. F. Farmer talk j 
ed on the old favorite, petunia*. , 
which was very interesting and in
structive.

A delicious refreshment plate j 
was served.

The next meeting will be in th" 
home o f Mr*. John Goode, und will 
be a covered dish luncheon. The 
mtwting will be Thursday, June 
lath, and will close this rear's 
program.

S k i - H i  C l u b  in  

M e e t i n g  Wednesday 
W i t h  M r s .  J o n e s

The Sky Hi bridge club met in 
the home of Mr- Travis Jones 
Wednesday afternoon. In the 
games o f bridge, Mrs Bob Davy- 
held high score.

A delicious salad plate was serv
ed to the following guests and
member* Mu»* Loirein- Nrioom,
Mr* Carl Jungmao, M M. (Wru* W
Harrell. M r* Fr>-<i Hrotfhi J r.
Mr*. Boh 1 Hsx y, Mr-, Robert ( i r e f  n,
Mr*. Hugh Beaty, ankJ th# ht*«119+ 9 .

ÏNUpt. »ful Mr#. S Vidal ColilfV
left the first of l hl» Week for
Wint Tex**, wher«* they are rw-
'ling relative» for «<rveral day

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
in the Methodist church last Mon
day evening at 8:30. Mrs. M. F. 
Billnigsley was leader o f the Bible 
study. Mrs. luiyne Womble gave 
the devotional and Mrs. R. 1.. Kirk 
gave the prayer.

After the discussion of the mam 
lesson, a general review of Genesis 
was led by Mr*. Billingsley.

The Guild will meet next Mon
day evening at the church at 8:30.

Members present were Mrs. Bil
lingsley, Mrs. Kirk. Mrs. O. H. 
Spann, M l.evi Bowden, Mr> 
l.a.vne Womble. Mis. J.* 1!. K.ng, 
Mi* o'.- Janette Campbell, Kuth 
Baker and Merle Dingus. Guests 
were Mis* Ollie Bateman. Mrs. R. 
\\ Hightower and Mr* Hill Bil
lingsley.

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday 
W ith Mrs. Jones

Members of the lit-fner home 
demonstration club met last Tues
day at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Marion Jones The meting wa-
opened with the club pledge and
music. Roll call wa* answered by
giving methods of cleaning and
storing out-of-*eu»oti clothing.

Old and new business was dis
pensed with, and .standing commit
tees appointed The club voted to 
take a 20-hour first aid course.

Mrs. \ an Zamit gave a «1« mon- 
stration on the care of clothing, 
foundation patterns, down comforts 
and material* for comfort*.

A refreshment plate wa- served 
to 14 member* and 8 \ - tor* d:r- 
mg the social hour.

New Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Mahan

Mr* Grady Robert* held high 
»core honors in the game* of bridge 
when the New Deal club met with 
Mr*. Wade Mahan in the home of 
Mrs, Mayo last W,edne*day.

Gladioli and roae* were used in 
the room decorations

A dr! KTHJU« refreí hment plate
Wjijt wrrvrd Va the fol w * Mr-
W M Husk innen. Mrs. lawrence
Kirmry, Ml» Paul Pendîeton Mr*
J C Ha rpHa im. Mr*. :Sehern Jone*.
Mr*. Ik»ne Roger». Mr*. (¡ra«ly
Robfft#, Mr* Mayo tind the ho»t-

1 . M i l

J.mmit? Silllian and Sied Waheed
wrrr %'ijiitor* m Lab bock for two
day« of lLANt *rrk

prepared for
Yoar N « wspapor by « « t t y  C rockor Horn* S erv ice  Departm ent

JUST THC SUNDAY DINNER YOU Rf LOOKING FOR!
If you were presented with a list of Sunday dinner menus and 

told to choose on# to prepare neit Sunday for your family what two 
things would you look for first? I know you d try to choose one with 
dishes your family especially enjoys But wouldn't you also be watch
ing for a dinner with a less expensive cut o f meat and with a sugar - 
ieas, or almost sugarless, dessert* Dm sure you would. Ami her# is 
just such a Sunday dinner

Tomato Juice t orb tail if Desired 
Beef I o«i*oe A 1« Jardiniere Twice Baked I’otatoea

Head lettuce with Thousand Island Drenamg 
Fresh from the t.arden K ad I - hr*
White Bread Dark Hrrad

Jelly Pickle«
P  recan Tie 1

f ■ Coffee t

One of the nice things about allying a thriftier cut f meat ia 
that it contains all those essential proteins, vitamins and mmeral* 
that we get in the more costly cuts. It's lust that some cuts are better 
known and more in demand Therefore there arc fewer of them to gv 
•round- «o the price I* higher. The less known and lee* frequently 
purchased cuts cost less because there arc more of them to go around 
Yet they can be made just as tasty and appetising as the more rxpen 
alve meat*. So we'll -tart this dinner off with a beef tongue rooked 
with vegetables We call it- Beef Tongue A La Jardiniere and here 
it the recipe—

BEEF TONGUE 4 LA JARDINIERE
1 beef tongue (about 3 lh* ) I cups meal stork
2 cups diced carrots '« cup all purpsme faai
2 cups diced celery 4 (bap butter
1 cup diced while onion

Put tongue -n cold water, tinny to boiling point and boil gently 
for 2'p hours. Remove tongue from water, skin and trim, removing 
bone and gristle from end. But in master and pile vegetables around it. 
Four th« 4 cups of meat stork in which the tongue was cooked over the 
tongue and vegetables Cover and bake two hours in a slow moderate 
Ov«n. 326* F. Remove tongue and vegetables to platter and keep hot 
B: "\»n flour, add butter and blend well. Thicker 'quid in rou«ter with 
four-butter mixture for gravy This makes It to 8 serving«.

A Sugarless Pie
Our deasert is really elegant— the specialty of a popular tea room. 

What'« important right now 1« that It’* made without one bit of sugar— 
that ia, honey ip uaed entirely to sweeten this delicious Pecan Pie. 
Here ia the recipe—

PFCAN PIE
Paatry far 9-iach p»e shell 
> eggs
I rap light -colored hnnev 
1 tap. vaailla

4 fbap. butter, melted sad 
• llg h tlv  roo lrd  

' < tap. salt
I rap pecans, coarsely chopped

Line a deep pie pan with plain pastry, and chill while preparing 
the filling. Beat eggs well with rotary egg beater Bent in honey, 
vanilla, melted butter and salt Sprinkle pecans over the pastry in the

ti« pan. Pour the *gg mixture over the pecans. Bake 36 to 40 minutes 
I a hot «ven. 460* F.. for th« first 16 minute*, reducing the heat to 

t t t *  F. «law moderate «ven. to finish baking.

Miss Jane Stodghill is Complimented 
With Bridal Gift Party on Mav 26th

Cotton Cabardine

Mia* Martha Jane Stodghill wa* 
complimented with a bridal gift 
party last Tuesday, May 26, from 
6 until 8 p.m. in the home of Mr*. 
»Nell Hardin. The honor«« and Rod
dy Griffith o f San Diego, Calif., 
are to be married soon.

Mine*. Hardin, Buel Bowden, B. 
L. Black lock, Leland Hannah, Riley 
B. Harrell and Mi-* Zell Spann 
were the hostesses honoring the 
bride-to-be; who is one o f Munday'i 
best loved girl*.

In the receiving line were: Mi*. 
Nell Hardin, Mi** Martha Jane

John Bowden, J. O. Bowden, W. E. 
Reynolds, Erin McGraw, Phil Low
ry. VV. A. Strickland, Tom Haney, 
Wichita Falla; Mines. S. A. Bow
den, Deaton Green, \V. R. Mitchell, 
K*. B. Littlefield M. H. Reeves, 
Olive Keene, Jo«' Duke, Ben Yar
brough, W. H. Albertson, D. E. 
Holder, Dick Wardlow. A, U. Hath
away, Walter Co.sly, Cecil Burton, 
Mis» Jane Burton, Mine*. Louis 
Cartwright and Bob Burton, Ben
jamin; Mirwa. Alton Bowley, D. B. 
Baker. J.din Phillip«, K. H. Nel-

Stodghill, Mr*. J. L. Stodghill. Mr- Miases Kniog. ne, Charlene and
David Griffith, Mrs. D. T. Mauldin, 
of Wichita Fall«, Mrs. Howard 
Honeycutt and daughter Frances 
Kay and 'Ml** Bclva Mauldin of 
Wichita Falls, Mis* Zell Spann and 
Mrs. S. K. Thurmond.

Sue Stodghill, sister of the bride, 
secure«! signatures for the bride's 
b*>ok, a gift of the hc*te**c*.

In the dining r«H>m. Mrs. Hud 
Bowden, Mr*. B. L. Blacklock and 
Mr*. Leland Hannah served a plate 
o f sandwiches, ci>"kie*, mints and 
punch from a lace-cove red table, j 
beautiful with an arrangement of ] 
p, k ros«'s and white candle«. Fa- , 
vors were «mall l<ag* of rice tied 1 
with ribbon* in*crib«‘<i "Roddy and 
Jane, June 9." Rose* d«H-orated 
the reception rcnini* emphasizing 
the honoree’s colors. She w«>re a 
corsag«' o f pink rose« ami carna
tions.

Mrs. R. B. Harrell conducted 
the gu«>ts through rooms display
ing an assortment o f lovely gifts.

Both bride and groom are popu
lar member* o f the younger set! 
ami have a host o f friend* bidding ; 
them Go«lsp«*ed.

Guests lt-teil were Mine*. R. B. ; 
Harrell, Bud Bowden, {¿eland ; 
Hannah, Hen Hlack'ock, Nell H ar-1 
tiin. Mi-s Z«li Spann, Mines, David 
Griffith, S. K. Thurmond. Walter 
Roger*, Jim Cook and daughter. 
Letetia. Harold Partridge, Stam
ford; Mr*. Will Gt iff ith. Knox City, 
Mine* Morrison Harbor, Sweet
water. Burl Griffith, Abilene, Mi** 
G«'iia Beth Griffith, Abilene, Mines. 
Gi: Wyatt, Cunningham, Weinert, 
Hix; Ebb Lowe, Frn I*'we, Nored 
Boo:.c. S. W. Boone, Weinert; A. 
F. Huskinson, L. C. Guinn, Sr., L. 
C Guinn, Jr., Wilkie Guinn. Thur
mond Newkirk, Ray Jack* n. Go
re  . l\ A. Reagan, Vera, W. D. 
Wist. Benjamin, Chester loun, J. 
C. Reagan, H. D. Hill, Misses Chris- 
tiio Burton and I* ‘ona Keel, Mr*.
J J. keel. Mi*sc* Jam-lie Stodghill 
n.d Dorothy Boon«', Abilene; Mr*. 
Dave Mauldin. W ichita Fall*. Mr- 
Howard Honeycutt and France* 
Kay. Wn-hita Fall*: M i»» Belva 
Mauldin. Wichita Fall*; Mr*. C. N. 
Stodghill, Wichita FalL«; Mi** Hel
en St slghill, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
C. D. Bak. r; Mr*. Joe Bailey K.nt. 
M.-.-e* Ixiuise and Cammiv Beaty. 
Adelaide Bibby, Seymour, Zdl : 
Spann, Beth and Peggy Huy me. | 
time*. Cha*. Haynie, G. L. Beck. I 
R H Hi a i K m  D How«
Min«- A H Gray. Cha*. Harrell. 
Mi*. Ruth Harrell, Mines. J. \. ! 
Smith, Mr* Ezra Smith. Weinert; j 
M --«•* KLzatieth M unce, Dorothy i 
Hardin, I lot Hendrix, Glady s Booc.. 
Opal Bo , Dixie Atkeison, Mm«“*. 
Forest Yancy, Dick AUtei*>"i, H. j 
V Pendleton, l ’aul Pendleton, L- j 
M Palmer. Mi-s Mary Couch, Ha5 | 
k> ’ . Mme.- Roy Maple* and Roy j 
Joins, Goree; Mules. J. C. Camp- j 
- . . J. \ Wiggins, Jes- Burr.;*<>•:. j 
Rayn id Ratliff. Itoii L. Ratliff. 
W rt (¡afford. M s* 1 'Uise Gaf- 
f. d. Mr- W 'ff. M Fannie and 
Maud Isbell; Mmes. V 
W V. Tiner. A. L.
Ingram, Lee Maymei 
mta ami Bessie Hunter 
Massey, Jack Main 
«11, tli.*-»*# Patsy Mitchell, Janette 
Campbell, Jane Campbell, Mrt.c.- 
Ravuo.rd Stspp. L, S Hardegree

I IM  r H VL I’ LNDI.E 'InN
\ l- l1  INC Hl> I* VRI h 1 *

Floy Nelson; “Mine*. Buddy Bum- 
pas, A. B. Warren. M. F. Billings
ley, Mis* Cora Jean Martin, Mines.
Tom Martin, C. K. Thompson, W.
A. Baker, Miss Ruth Baker, Mine*. 
Fred Broach, Cluster Borden, Cur
tis Coates, T. G. Benge, S. E. Mo- 
Stay, P. V. Williams. W. R. Moore.
J. H. Broach, O W. Lee, A. H. 
Lawson, 0. H. Spann, H. F. Barnes,
L. B. Patterson. John McMahon,
J. 0. McMahon. M I McMahon, 
Robert Purifoy, i P. Parker, Pat 
Mallard. J. D. Marlow, Seymour,
Miss Ruth W ilro ;. Seymour; M i
ll. H. Stodghill. Silverton; Mrs. 
Hardin. Silverton: Herbert Storlg- 
hill, Mmes. T. I Phillips, M. L. 
Barnard, I). L. Lain, J. S. Fisher, 
Silverton. Mines. I lnur Smith and 
Shaffer Smith, .“-.in Angelo; Mrs.
J. A. Cartwright and Mr*. Mar
guerite Bell o f S . Antonio; Mrs. 
Annie Johnson o' Marlin; Mrs. B.
M. Stodghill of Lovington, New
Mexico; Mr*. Ia Bowden, Mr- ter 
Chester Bowden. | the

C olored P.-T.A. Has 
Its Final Meeting

For play or work, city oi coun 
try. this .nosier min* is ready in 
cotton gahi.rdine. Cap, jerkin 
and skirt ar made of durablr 
washable cotton gaba dine in the 
patriotic color* of red and navy 
blue. Th* skirt has well-space«, 
pleats rlfordmg greater freedom 
of action.

Mary Nell Yaughtcr of Roches- 
visited with Mary Tom Kirk 
first o f this weoek.

The colored I'.-T.A. held Us final 
meeting o f the school year on May 
21, at which time new officers 
were elected. New officers ure:

T. V. Scott, president; Elnora 
Hendric, secretary; Willie W il
liams, treasurer, and Aline John
son, chairman entertainment com
mittee. The amount of money 
raiaad through the P.-T.A. for the 
colored lunch room wa* #!*0.78, 
and the members appreciate what 
the good people of Munday did to 
help this cause.

On May 28, a party wa* given 
for the I ’.-T.A. in the home o f 
Aline Johnson. Mostease» were 
M. E. Wellington, teacher, Gloria 
Sim* and Aline Johnson.

R. L. Kirk, Jr., i* visiting with 
friends in Roch«‘*ter thi* we«'k.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roqueman of 
Mineral Well* spent last Sunday 
here, visiting Mrs. R<*|ueman’s 
sister, Mr*. Ora Collins, and with 
other relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Mitchell and 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, spent the 
week end in Baird visiting Mr. 

i Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mitchell. m

H. A. Pendleton and son. Hal, 
and A. H. Mitchell were business 
visitor* in Quanah last Monday.

Mis* Maxine Eiland, who has 
been attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock, came in last week to spend 
the summer month* with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland.

. s. Roger*.
mith. Louise !
Mia*es Jua-
Mir «■-. J«wi j

\.H. Mil

Li«-ut. Hal Pendleton, who is *t* 
ned at Fort Huaehu*a, Arizona, 

»me in th-- fri-t of this we«'k for »  
i»it with his 

H A. PMr*, 
other 
tough 
s tien

relatives.

parent », Mr. and 
■ndh'lon. and with 

Hal is on a fur- 
10 or 12 day* du-

500 Pair 
All New

Spring and 

Summer 
Shoes

At These Sales Prices!

Mis* Gail Reynold*. who i* at
tending N T.S.T.C.. at Denton, 
visiting this week with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. W. E. Reynold*, be 
fore entering summer school. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynold* met her in 
Wichita Fulls last Sunday night.

Miss Juanice Jones left last Mon
day for Stepenville, where »he en
tered John Tarlet«»n Cal lege for the 
summer session.

COME IN, L A D I E S . . .
... and see our surprising* lar^e .selec
t i o n  of Dress Shoes in all sizes and
colors.

W e have for you this week end, start - 
inyr Friday through Monday, some
thin- KXTRA SPKCMAL!!!

PEACETIME PRICES. . .
$5*95 Shoes «5-1.87
85.50 Shoes ____ _____ _ . $4.37
$4.95 Shoos $3.87
$4.50 Shoes _ .53,37
$8*98 Shoes   S2.87
$3.50 Shoes.. ..................52.47
$2.98 Shoe«*   $2.27
$2.49 Shoes ________     $1.97

Yes!
They’re
Only

1 °
A LPA C A !

PRINTS!
COTTONS!

•  Prints!

•  Pastels! ,.

•  Stripes!

A beautiful assort!!.« .1 of 
»-:»rly spring dresses to g > 
at thi* price . . .  In shirt
waist, «Iressy, * ' <* button- 
front coat style*

Buy one «in.-- ..t regular 
price and get anchor for a 
penny.

Choo*«' several today!
MISSES! , . . WOMEN!

Mr and Mr*. Gord«in Stone of 
I Stanton. Texas, viaited relative* 
j and frierwt* here one day la*t week 
i They were enroute to Wichita Falla 
to vi«it Mr*. St«»ne's father. Rid 
Campbell.

Rev J. W Baugham of Goree 
wa* a lai«ine** viaitor here last 
Monday.

Claud# Reid, who farm* near 
Weinert. wa* here last Tuesday, 
at trading to burin«»* matter*
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I- - - - - - T w Z V rZ Z Z - - - - - - “\m  Registrants
? ' *ta4irt* -  ! Are ClassifiedÏ TEXAS

WAR BOND QUOTAS
#  _______
*
*  120 registratiti* under the Kclec-
*  I tiw  Service Act were * la-vified hy 
J ! the Knox county h ard last Tucs-

♦ • « mmmmmmmmmmm, » * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , , * * * * * * * * * , , * * * , .  ()uy Thi. ,jMt> A,hit.h lu(1(r
TOR JUNE

WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno l.-H cn ry  Morgonthau. Jr.. Secre. 1,: r«-y ‘ t-ant», **
tary of the Treasury, today made known June War Boi. . quotas for M* follows
the 3.070 counties in the nation to all State and County War Savinas 
Staffs.

The June quota for the State of Texas is $26,002.200.
The county quotas, based upon a substantial increase over May 

quotas, are expect« d to reach ten per cent of income whet, tin- nation 
Hoes on a billion-dollar-a-month War Bond basis in Julv ! j help meet 
the wur cost. “ Everybody, every pay day, ten per cent,”  is the buttle 
cry throughout the country. You can buy War Bonds at your Bank, 
Building & Loan Association, Post Office and at many department 
stores

Quotas by counties are;

$11.600;
$.0.000;

Anderson. $95 600: ‘ Andrews, 
$1.400; Angelina, $66,600; Aransas, 
$11.400, Archer, $19,300; Armstrong, 
$13 000, Atascosa, $30,400; Austin, 
$100,900

Bailey, $7.700; Bandera.
Bastrop, $44.700; Baylor.
Bee, $33,400; Hell. $131,700; Bexar, 
$1.496.000; Blanco, $13,000; Borden, 
$1,300; Bosque. $24 900; Bowie, $115,- 
600; Brazoria. $100,700; Brazos, 
$71 000, Brewster, $6,900, Briscoe, 
$12,200; Brooks, $13,700; Brown, 
$130,000; Burleson, $28,800, Burnet, 
»21 4(H).

Caldwell. $124.300. Calhoun, $16,- 
600. Callahan, $20.600, Cameron, 
$159,400, Camp, $25.600; Carson, 
$35,800; Cass. $33 100; Castro, 
$3,000; Chambers. $27.500; Chero
kee. $68 700; Childress, $33.600; 
Clay. $27.400; Cochran, $4,900, Coke, 
$8.600. Coleman. $59,000; Collin. 
$99.200; Collingsworth. $20.500; Colo
rado. $59.700; Comal $40,400; 
Comanche, $45,000; Coneho, $14,6(H); 
Cooke. $59,600. Coryell, $42,500; Cot
tle. 122,400; Crane. $5,600; Crockett, 
$12.700, Crosby. $29,200; Culberson, 
$5.700

Dallam, $47.300; Dallas, $3,533,900; 
Dawson. $47.400; Deaf Smith, $17.- 
100, Delta. $12.700, Denton. $116.000; 
De Witt, $54.000; Diekens. $33,600; 
Dimmit. $9 000; Donley, $24,000, 
Duval, $21.800

Eastland $61.900; Ector. $47,800; 
Edwards, $7 000; Ellis, $111,300; El 
Paso, $611.400; Erath. $59,400.

$ alls, $66.000; Fannin, $54,700; 
Fayette, $37.500; Fisher, $11400, 
Floyd, $25.600; Foard. $10.800, Fort, 
Bend. $73.700; Franklin, $12,300; 
Freestone, $29,400; Frio. $15,000 

Gaines, $11.800, Galveston, $700,- 
000; Garza. $16.109. Gillespie, $17.- 
300; Glasscock, $2,700; Goliad, $22,- 
500; Gonzales. $105,500: Gray, $90,- 
500, Grayson. $261,1U0. Gregg. $262.- 
500, Grimes, $64,700, Guadalupe, 
$52,400.

Hale, $60 300, Hall, $35,300: Ham
ilton. $55,200; Hansford, $12,500; 
Hardeman. $41.RIM); Hardin, $39.900; 
Harris, $3,731.800 Harrison, $110.- 
200; Hartley, $1 600 Haskell, $58.- 
600; Hays. $56,600; Hemphill, $17,- 
700; Henderson. $36.800; Hidalgo, 
»241.4(H); Hill, $61.300; Hockley. $»'!,- 
600. Hood. $12.100; Hopkins, $36,700; 
Houston. $29.300; Howard, $91,300; 
Hudspeth, $3.700; Hunt. $132,700; 
Hutchinson. $72.300 

Irion. $23,9(Mi.
Jack. $17 700; Jackson, $55,800: 

Jasper. $28.300; Jell Davis, $3 5(H); 
Jefferson, 831,000; Jim Hogg, $13.- 
800: Jim Wells. $42.600, Johnson, 
»94.800; Jones, $95,800

Karnes, $55,100: Kaufman, $52,* 
200, Kendall. $13,000; Kenedy,

$75.000;
Kinney,

Knox,

*1.900; Kent $4.500; Kerr.
Kimble, $10.000 Kmc. $500 
$4.400; Kleberg, $41.000.
$57.200.

I a mar. $64.900: Lamb $47 700; 
Lampasas, $33 400 La Salle $15,. 
600; Lavaca. $59,400; Lee, $21.000; 
Leon, $29,000; Liberty. $97.700; 
Limestone, $45.700; I.ipsromb. $19.. 
200; Live Oak $26,300: Liam . $17.. 
000; Loving. $3 400; Labb.uk, $347.. 
800; Lynn, $33,000.

McCulloch. $34,500; McLennan, 
$460,000; McMuUen. $4 500: Madil 
son, $10.500; Marion, $17.7(H); Mar
tin, $40,000; Mason, $17.600; Mata
gorda, $72.700: Maverick. *36 80(1; 
Medina. $23,500; Menard. *17.(HH); 
Midland. $81.400; Milam, $60 700; 
Mills, $15,800; Mitchell. *27.20(1; 
Montague, $51,000; M< ntgomery, 
$80.000; Moore, $10.000; Morris. 
$28.200; Motley, $19.400 

Nacogdoches, $69.800 Navarro. 
$12) .700, Newton. $18 600; Nolan. 
$71.300; Nueces. $550.000 

Ochiltree, $21.500. Oldham. $4.800; 
Orange, $85,000.

Palo Pinto, $80.000: Panola. $30.- 
700; Parker. $56,000; Parmer. 
$7.300; Pecos. $19 300; P Ik. $19 490; 
Potter, $583.100; Presidio. *26.700 

Rains, *7 200. Randall. *19 800; 
Reagan, $5.900; Real. $3,000; Red. 
River. $38.500: Reeves. $44.600; 
Refugio. $51.700: Roberts. *7 000; 
Robertson. $60.000; Rockwall. $ 17.- 
000. Runnels, $62,600. Rusk, $181.. 
600

Sabine, $3.300: San Augustine, 
$19.000; San Jacinto. *3.000; San 
Patricio. *71.900; San Saba, *19,500; 
Schleicher. $25.000; Scurry. *26 100; 
Schuckelford, $24.200; Shelby, $46,. 
700; Sherman. *12.0(HI; Smith. *215,- 
200; Somervell. $6,100: Starr, *9.300; 
Steplu-ns, *49.2(H); Sterling, $6 400; 
Stonewall *1.100; Sutton, *25.000; 
Swisher, $16.000.

Tarrant. $1.373.100; Tavlor. *225,. 
009. Terrell. $5.600. Terry. *42.100; 
Throckmorton. $14.000; Titus *33. 
800; Tom Green, $224.700; Travis, 
$616,800, Trinity, *11.600; Tyler, 
$25.000.

Upshur. $65 000; Upton. *14 900; 
Uvalde. $46.800

Val Verde. *51 5 0; Van 7-andt. 
$45.700; Victoria. $ll)o 400.

Walker, *100,000: Waller, *22.000; 
Ward. $29 500; Washington. $39.000; 
Webb. *103,800; Wharton. *109 900; 
Wheeler. *28.000; Wichita. *427 409; 
Wilbarger, *110.900: Willacy. $17.. 
4(H); Williamson. *98.700 'Wilson, 
$11.900; Winkler. $51.500; W;se. *30.- 
700: Wood. $41.200.

Yoakum. $6.900; Young. *73.000. 
Zapata, *1.000; Zavala, $6 300.

U. S. I uatuty Vtfmttmtml

A t The Churches
LAK E  CREEK SUNDAY SCHOOL

l
NOTICECHURCH

‘And the Lord said unto the Ol member 1 th«* Fundamei - 
servant, go out into thi highways tuli't Baptist cuiireh of Gorec a-, 
and compel them to conn* in, that urgently requested to come out f.' 
my house* may be filled. ' Luke tbe ‘Sunday school .-ei v.ee next
14:23.

From such language 
is naturally inclined t 
such commission in : 
gigantic necessity. I 
you once more to w , 
munity you may !»•' 
God a chance to rev* !

the reader
interpret
ght o f a

dead with 
ver com- : "ork. 

g, to give 
himself in

the
Sunday. We are planning to i 
vile some me to preach fur u- ami 
try to secure a pastor. All who 
are interested please U- there with 
suggestion.- for carrying on our

1 f you are 
(■reek com- 
pleased to 

Sunday

a full, personal way. 
a citizen of the Lake 
munity, we would be 
enlist you in one o f our 
school departments.

It was the mother of one of 
our presidents, Jame A. Gartiield, 
who was so concerned about her 
children a.id those o f her neigh
bor.- thin site built on her own land 
a log sc' >1 .u * which was to 
answ«*r the double purpose of 
school und church. Little wonder 
that the son >f such a woman, 
while on his lu-. moment on earth, 
could so calmly listen to his wife 
as -he sang to hint; “ Guide Me, Q 
Thou Great Jehovah.”

We will he looking for you Sun
day. Regular preaching services at 
II o'clock and aguin at 8:30 Sun
day night. My brother, nty sister, 
this final word L ife ’s sun is sink 
mg low. What are \v<- going to do 
w :th (hrist '

\T I'll K MlTI H o llis  I ( I I I  HUH

Luther Kirk

Busy days are ahead and

( IIURt II OF ( HRIST
%NNOI M EMEVl's

( arl A. Collin», Ministe«-

Sunday Morning Services *
Bible school, 10:00.
Worship hour song service, 11:00
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young people's services, 8:00.
Worship hour song -ervioe, 9:00.
Sermon, 9:16.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meting, Wednesday night 

at 9:00.
Vacation Bible school enrollment 

Saturday morning, 9:30.
Vacation Bible school every 

tnortnng next we«-k except Satur
day morning, from 9:30 to 12.

Sunday morning sermon «ibiec*:
“ Count Your Blessings."

Sunday night sermon subject:
“ ( leansing from La prosy and Sin.’ *

Th«- attendance at the services i* We will 
fine and the interest is great. | ference

you
are in a position to help us w> can 
u-e you. Vacation bible school be
gins Monday morning. Jure 8th, at 
9:00 a.m. All boys and girN rang
ing in age from I through 16 who 
are not attending vacation bibb- 
school elsewhere arc invited to at
tend. The school will continue 
through two weeks.

Our revival will begin J jly 12th 
and continue two week-. Mak* 
your plans to be in every serviee. 
Good singing and goo*! preaching 
will be in store for all who attend.

We hone to see you in the ser
vices Sunday. We hud the best 
attendance at the evening service, 
last Sunday evening that we have 
hud in some time. You cun come 
to the services in the evening and 
get home in time to go to roost 
with the chickens. I f  you don't 
believe it. just try it.

Attend church Sunday:
Sunday School, in a.in. 
Morning service, 11 a.m. 
IiCague, 6:30 p.m.
Evening service. 71.5 p.m.

FIRST B A IT !S T  t HI Kl II

Next Monday morning at nun- 
o'clock u jr  vacation bibb- school 
begins. The faculty has been or
ganized. program worked out. und 
everything is in readiness. 'Piere 
will be a place for all children of 
the Beginner, Primary, Junior and 
Intermediate age-. There is noth
ing that the church offers that is 
worth as much to the young life 
as the vacation i ;>!«■ school. We 
will begin at nine and run until 
twelv«* each morning for two 
weeks. Every m mite (here »-ill be 
something doing.

You will especially want to la- in 
the service next Sunday morning.

have •  few minutes eon- 
in the beginning o f the

4(13 William E. Cooper, 1-A. 
627 O. I». Lumpkins, (col.),
769 Ben *M. Browning. 1-A.
891 Lucius Womack, (col.), 1-A 
920-A Guy T. TankersU-y, 1-A 
921 Grady B. Spivey, 1-A.
982 Marvin H. Hart. 1-A 
1049 Mark H. Wadzeck. 1-A 
1140 A. Hawkins, (col.), i-A
1219 John H. Griffith, 1-A.
1220 W. I'. Denton, 1-A 
1341 Melv:* K. Jem ■ g* ‘.-A 
3 Theodore D. Wills, 3-A.
4.1 Lioyd M I'a.tersoii, 5-A 
74 Richard K. Jarvis. .'(-A.
16< J. ('. M -rh- I-*-, -A 
216 1 N. M-'i’ ta- do . .- A 
S-305 Ti*a tic! L. Sto* ►.:*••
333 Jes-t J. Cm kroft. -A 
523 Georg« W Ket.m-dy •
I l i t  Clarence Davis. -A 
1310 Hunert A. Owen.- 
509 Gillie N'eai, (coi.), .1  
741 Askelor J. Stogncr. 1 • 
513 James C. Branch. 1-C.
.5|(> Lewis C. Pate, 1-C.
825 J. I'.* Hendt-rson. 1-C.
863 Jim N. Younger, 1- 
967 Juni«« J. Robin.»"*. ]- 
MS (am .- II M*
1079 Dario I  ra' ga. 1-' .
N-1219 Johl 1!. W * re.
1182 Howard Coi*: . 4-1 
P8K>2 J. 1'. Porter. 1-A 
100!.. R .... l: W. ■
10014 Jev  R. l ‘**-k. 7-A.
1(8)21 H. D. Matthew-.
100*27 Our.-ie L. Herring, 1-A 
1(8)30 Guy 1. Steel , 1-A 
1(8)32 Norma* tiiu.i,-. i- • 
lli(#44 Chares 1. Pee a 1-A 
1(88>6 Dewey W. S'tm- 
10068 Her.ry J. Mich* - 
1(8)95 W. C. Golden, 1-A 
101)97 T. G. Thornton. 1-A 
10098 N. F. Richardt*. -A 
10100 Sam B Parhan .

W lllil Ma« Hay-'**.
A. M. Kuehler, 2-1 
U ;•!««-. L. J-ingman 2-1 
Jerr; B. MwrhoUM, 2- P 
Wilie Hall. (< ;•! *. 4- U 
!(. I»raper, (col.), 3-A 
M. H Mansfield,
Car] T. Cochran, 3-A 
Charlie H. Lao a

A.

10393
10104
10124
10130
10174
118811
10010
10102
10106 % a

3-A. 
3-A . 

■ A

10108* R. J. Mivha'ik.
1010» R. A. Puril 
10110 Leb:* V. Dodd.
101 12 K'*:*« rt I*. T:.i 
10115 Toy Re«**i. -A.
101II* A. K. Meti.i ig-ti*
10117 G. ( . Jacks
10118 M ¡g.1* C. 1 : • g .
10119 W. R. Holt ‘
1012ft W. H. Free** a- . 
10122 B. l'arke*- D* ■
10125 Albert H. Andru«, Í-
10125 O. L. Knight. 3-A.
10126 J. A. H].«.-<hk*. 3- -
10127 C. E. Floyd. -J-F
10128 1 L. M* ,ta- dor .
10129 J*.-.-* G. rho'ni •
10133 L. (]. Bulling-.or 
10136 W. H. Step!** - -<■
10138 He nr; L. K.- -
10140 Walter 1. < • *d
10141 G. W. Coat« . A
10142 John H. Byru -Va
10143 T. B HerU
101 14 Emil Jak.it>«-. . f 
10145 J... M. \\ . is  
I o; 4 7 Carl H»j
10148 L. M. \\ .iiu-i - •
10149 H. D. H« -*
10150 C. I* Kober-
10151 H. H Edward* ::-.*> 
10Í52 John J. H *tf -
10153 W. H. Paul. 3-A
10154 H *•—. 1 R jt .< «:g-

5. (i. Ramirez.
W. H, * rol - *. 
Robert H. Horn, 3-A 
Jo« W. Ballard. i-A 
M. A. Bradford. 3-A
w. B. NcN 
C. R. 11 ir*>* . LA 
.1 ( M. (,. e , "
Je.- \V. Tur- * r. 3-A 
A ñire- Cer ¡a. I-A 
W I .tusón II a, .. -

101I-, 
10157 
10161 
10162 
10163 
101*4.5 
10166 
10167 
11*168
10169
10170
10171
10175
10176 
HH77 
10176 
10179 
10181 
10182 
10183 
1018* 
10185 
10187 
10189 
10191
10193
10194 
10196
10198
I <r_fg)

C !.. Gootb. i-A 
Manuel (i Sail., a, \ 
Oliver O. INellg, .-A 
Oilra O. Be -1er. I A 
Jame.» C. G'KxfS" i. 3- $ 
Marcu» K. Muon, : -A. 
William K. Ford, A 
Harlan C. < Iuikii n A

T. Carpenter, .' - A 
P. Ihnten, 3-A.
M. Ashcroft, I-A 
E. Mills. 3-A.
C. Stanale«*, l-A 
Henry I wws in, 5- 

Dougla R. Dnahiei. 
M. I jMoha, '-■» 
l ucio M'*r*, 3-A 
H w i;- - i
W. A. Ha l. 3-A
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County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
of Benjamin was here Tuesday on 
official busings.

J. P. “ Buster" Tolson o f Ben
jamin was a business visitor in 
town Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams and 
daughters, Jean and Charlotte, 
went to Arlington last Sunday to 
attend the wedding o f their son, 
Lieut. Jack Williams and Miss 
Elizabeth Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wiggins and 
Travis Lee attended the District 
Bankers Convention at Woodson 
last Wednesday. They reported a 
very interesting meting. The 1943 
meeting will be in Albany.

Mrs. J. A. Wiggins left Thurs
day (today) for a visit with rela
tives and friends in Weatherford 
and Fort Worth. She will be gone 
several days.

No 1942 State 
Fair at Dallas

ht mm

Miss Quintna Wiggins left last 
Wednesday to go to Denton, where 
she will enter the summer session 
ut N.T.S.T.C.

Dallas. -There wifi 
State Fair of Texas.

Decision to forego the u m f  
exposition, known as “ Lhe r a iU 'i  
largest and rasst braaltfal Slate 
Fair," was reached by the Beard tsf 
directors after Harr) L. |
ident of the ¡nslnu.tum m  
port on his survey o f a  
brought about by the 
emergency.

Luck o f transportatraa I 
exhibits and patrons dtxidad
issue. Tire shortage, 
oline rationing and a 
shipping faciiitMu* i u/Jueered the 
dM'ision. Many of the frarfieg fa in

t of both the United States and
* Canada have bcea culled «iff far the
1 duration. '

Grounds and building« id the 
$15,000.000 plant o f the .State Fair
of Texas have been tendered the 
United Stales Government far aaj 
use it may see fit to make of them. 
Mr. Seay announced.

Mrs. Gordon Swift ami children 
from Mt. Pleasant mv visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Jobe.

!.. M. Palmer and Curt» Challa 
were business visitons in Wahrt» 
Falls last Tuesday.

•/atns« mow v
»V » -..IrWllU A-5 A * » -  i»« hi v*a< w va' ou *

! *»--« -ftMT 
WevVlliriCMAUg W»B. >I ifiwtl Y.A'ÍDINéTTO»!- 
A* V* A Wl*/

Mrs. C. L. Mayes returned last 
Sunday from a visit with r*-latives 
in Columbia ami Birmingham, Ten
nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. CarJ Scuggim i 
son. Bob, of Lubixs-k visited ia
home of Rev. and 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. 1 .other Kir'h

M s. W. M. Mayo '••turneil last 
Tue -day fr«rm a visit w ith friends 
in Mi n s l Wells an.i Fort Worth. 
She .«¡tended the graduation exer-
• i-* -
in I*'
imir.

Texas Christ .n University 
Worth last Monday even-

( VRD OF THANKS

vi Louts Cartwr ght ami sons. 
Alón i* .uni Keith, and Nathan 
Mil* bell «if Benjamin, and Mrs. L. 
W Hebeit and son Donald went 
9* C* liege 17«atton last Friday 
wlii'ii* Alonzo and Donald entered 
A. ami M. Coll«*ge for the summ r 
••o m. I'he others returned home

. ■

.Vf*
I till III

*1 Mrs. Karl C 
Imme from u

ayborn have 
vsiit to Tex-

.1 < if

Mi*> K. L. Ballinger and son Hob, 
-. s(tn,g in the h one of Dr. and 

\ A. Smith.

We wish to extend our thanks 
and appr«*ciation to all who as
sisted us in any way during the 
illn«-ss of our daughter, Joyce.

Especially are we grateful to 
Bro. Alb«*rtson. Dr. Newsom, Mr. 
Kd Hauman, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie llavnie ami Mr. Don Kerri* for 
their kindness and assistance.

Joyce also want to express her 
thanks to the Freshman class for 
the lovely flowers, and to others 
who sent flowers, the many cheer
ful letters and b**autiful cards.

Y’our kindness will alway - he 
remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardelle Spelc ■ 
and Joyce.

E. L. Covey o f Benjaman wa- a 
business visitor here last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mi - H. Y’aughlec o f Ra
ter visited with Mrs. Luther Kirk 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel W. Ayers 
and little daughter left Tuesday for 
Lubbock, where Mr. Avers «Titered 
summer school at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Tom Morton of Seymmm 
spent last Sunday in the Home ei 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clajrtaa 
wren.

W e Have Plenty of

Concrete W e ll Rings
. . .  and can secure a man to help you with 
your well work. St‘e l \S for well work.

Little Janice Jobe 
Mr. and Mis. L. A. J 
broke a arm when * 
playing m the ya$«l

. daughter of 
■ile, suffered a 
he fell while 
at h«*r home

Mrs. W. H. Sheedy <>f Trenton 
was in Munday attending the bus: 
ness matters last Wednesday. Sh*- 
called at The Times office and had 
her subscription set up another 
year.

Ix*t I s Help You With Your Building 
And Remodeling Problems

Musser Lumber Co.
E. B. L ITTLEFIELD . Mgr.

t Tu* *<lay nig’ t.

K.

Mrs. J. O. Heath has
home from a visit with 
Ralph Heath and family

returned 
her son 
at Agua

Dulce, near Corpus Christi.
/. Luther Kirk went to Abi

li in- I.i t. Monda« to taki* several 
of the young people who are at
ti itiiing the Mi hndist assembly at 1 in the 
'McM irry college. Mr«. J

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Heath and 
baby. Patricia Ann. recently visited 

home of Julian's mother, j 
O. Heath.

EWING MACHI YES I repair
■ ■wing machin* rid will pay ca-h 

1er o ni machin*.', but the price 
n-ii-t be light. Carl Rutledge, at
Id I'.iland Hotel 49-2*. p

FOR
hell e 
Mu,I

RENT
eluse in. 
or call 1 :

oom furnished 
See Mrs. Ange

l i  c  K
260 in « 
I ai II, we 

■f i t

FARM
ultivati" 
I and w 
two -id

fr« ..i
It )
361) in 
. » i olh

li -.vn. Prie 
■s 4 mil« 
« ulti« a! 

ose on c*
hi u«* « ami ham
George I bell, M

r Sale 320 a..
6-room house, 

imill, fine gras.-. 
-. Eight mile« 
$30 p«*r acre, 
from Seymour; 

it; sandy land, 
i n«*r, two sets of 

$45 p«*r acre, 
day. 49-2t

FOR SALE T wo young brood 
sow-, soon to be with jugs. Priced 
reas.'liable. A. J. V. Johnson, 5 
miles northwest of Munday. 48-2tp

NEW SUPPLY o f Kay's G .. 
teed Rat Killer, harmless to any
thing but rut» and mice. Sells for 
35c, 50c, and $1.00 au City Drug 
Stor«*. 46-8tp

NOTICE We will remove your 
dead <*r crippled cattle and hogs 
FREE, if the hide is on. Call us 

| immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call ( 11«**’t, Phone 36, Seymour 

l Texas. Ttfc

"R U PTU R E D ?" -  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit you« 
truss right in our -tore, no waiting 
for c-rrect truss, «re carry a com
pete stock. Kxu- ination and a*i- 
zi*e Free THE PE X A LLL  DRUG

STOCK FARM For Sale 1280 
acr«*s. 4(8) in cultivation, nice rock 
home, one g**od rent house, g >od 
fences, lots of good water. 10 miles 
from Abilene, right on pavement. 
A bargain at $22.-50 per acre. PM) 
head of fine cattle to sell if d**- 
-ir«-d. George l.«h«*ll. Munday. ltc

STOKE, Drug Dept. 26-tfr

FCK KENT Ft 
' it' i a d. Se*|ion

•nt apartment. 
Apartments. Ic

FOR RENT Five room modern
hnu*«\ in good condition. Close in. 
S. T. Easley. ltp

AWN 
lour»!. 
U wer

MOW ER 
Have a 

grinding

Sharpened and 
New Ideal lawn 
machine. Bring

FOR SERVICE Registered big 
hone black mammoth jack, form
erly owned by Sam Bird, Jr.; cop
per bottom stallion, also pereheron

, our 
■ in «( 
hop.

uhjwer 
M list

in a: I have it 
ead General

- ! stallion.sharp- ;
K<*pa>r ! Davenport 
42-tfc ' nert.

Fee* 
6

$5 cash. S«*«- Victor 
mil«*»» east of W.*i- 

4H-4t;i

Sgt. and Mrs. Du; B.llnigdiv 
of Sherman are here visiting m 
the h**m* of Dan's par»nts. Mr 
and Mr«. M. I Bilin.g- * v. Ihe\ 
will also visit Mrs. Hilling iey'» 
parents, Mr. and Mr», freest 
Moore, in Gorec.

Important

Mrs. Jamie Mrs/, »ho «.a* •• *t
teaching in the M* ' and school, -. 
visiting in the hom«* o f he n#r- 
ents, Mr. and Mr* 1 « If* v*

M* ctin.u of the Farmers I ’nion, Munday 
loucl, will be held at 2:30 Saturday after- 
n«*on at the Union Hall. Rusiness of im- 
portance will I k * taken up at this meeting', 
and all members are urjired to be pre«sent.

Many friends are attending and 1 service, 
yoa are welcome. Come. W. H. Albert»on

\1 • and Mi • l. 1 \\ . * . .. i
son, Kf-nneth, o f Ball i g* w* r* 
week end vie tors in tne ho •
Mr. a*ui Mr* Clayt W - *

DON’T FA IL  TO BE THERE

T H F  —

Nunday
TIMES

FI LL YEAR —

50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining
Counties!

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries ad*«r- 
tisers’ messages into hundreds of R w x  

County homes, and the savings bj using 

these messages as Shopping (Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription
price!

ij
t*
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Uncle Sam
DEMANDS THAT AMERICAN 

PEOPLE COMPLY WITH FEDERAL 
REGULATIONS O N . . .

CREDIT BUYING!

Wartime Credit Regulations directly affect every family or 
individual using charge accounts or installment buying. The 
undersigned Munday firms ask the cooperation of customers

in complying with Federal Regulations.

TO HELP WIN

THE VICTORY!

Everythin!* Bought 
on Charge Account 

or Installment 
Included

—(«roceries

—Dry Goods

Ready-U>-VVear

— Drugs-Sundries

Radios & Parts

— Refrigerators

Furniture

— Hardware

Implements

—Oil and (¿as

— New & Used Cars

- Cleaning and 
Pressing

Lumber and 
Building: Material

— Electrical
Appliances

—Auto Parts and 
Supplies

A recent order o f the Federal Reserve Board, acting 
under authority of the President of the United States, 
requires all stores granting: credit to make certain 
changes in their credit services. The new restrictions 
will in no way disturb a long1 and mutually agreeable re
lut ionship. You can continue to buy merchandise and 
have it “charged,” or buy certain items on the install
ment plan, just as you have in the past, with the follow
ing stipulations:

1. Accounts are due, as in the past, on the 10th of 
the month following purchase, hut every charge trans
action MI ST now be paid by the 10th of the second 
month following the purchase. Accordingly all purchas
es made during May and any previous unpaid balances 
must be paid by July 10. OTHERWISE W E  SHALL 
NOT BE PERMITTED TO CHARGE FURTHER PU R 
CHASES. This schedule of payment will continue as 
long as the order remains in force.

2. The maximum permissible maturity of install

ment sales has been reduced to 12 months, and the re
quired down payment for all articles covered has been 
increased to 33 1-3 per cent. Exceptions to this rule in
clude automobiles, for which down payment of one-third 
and maximum maturity of 15 months has been retained, 
and furniture, for which the required down payment, 
formerly 10 per cent, becomes 20 per cent, the maximum 
maturity being 12 months. Minimum installment pay
ments are set at $1.25 per week, or $5 monthly.

The consumer credit control regulation became e f
fective May (>, 1942, and has been broadened to include 
all lines of retail business and almost every article of 
personal and household use.

These Munday business firms ask their customers 
to bear in mind that the regulations on credit are insti
tuted by the < iovernment and must be conformed with. 
They are intended to put a brake in rising costs and to 
encourage the paying off of debts. Please do not ask 
your merchant to make exceptions.

BAKER-McCARTY 
BLACKLOCK GROCERY 
EILAND DRUG STORE 

ECONOMY STORE 
THE FAIR STORE 

MUNDAY HDW. & FIJRN. Co.
CITY DRUG STORE 

Travis Jones Appliance Co. 
MUSSER LUMBER CO.

D. E. HOLDER
J. L  STODGHILL

TINER DRUG

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory
REEVES MOTOR CO.
ISBELL MOTOR CO.

McCARTY JEWELRY
THE REXALL STORE

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
BANNER ICE CO. 

GUINN HARDWARE CO. 
CLOVER FARM STORE 

R. B. Bowden Gulf Station 
BROACH IMPLEMENT CO. 

BAUMAN MOTORS 
THE HAT SHOP 

RATLIFF SERVICE STATION
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Goree News Items
Olivia Fay Capiks ia vis

iting in tin- hom*' of her «inter, 
Mrs. Kansom Camp, anti with her 
parents in Dundee. Miss Cupp* is 
in active service with the United 
States Navy as a Red Cross nurse, 
and is stationed at Mare Island, 
California. She was selected from 
the first nursing reserve o f the 
American Red Cross. She was 
graduated from the Wichita Gen- 
eral hospital school of nursing in 
1937.

Mr*. Esther KillingaworUi of 
(Juunah is visiting her sister anti 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. .1. W. Fowler.

Mrs. Hubert Hlankinxhip, who 
has been a patient in the Knox City- 
hospital, has returned to her home 
and is rapidly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin aMd 
children o f Bowie were visitors in 
Gore« last week in the homes of 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. (¡eorge Crouch and 
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Johnson ut-

Munday, Texas

Friday, June 5th

“In Old California”
with John Wayne, Bionic Barn
es, Edgar Kennedy and Patsy 
Kelly. Also last chapter of 
“ King of the Texas Rangers.”

Saturday. June Mb

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM
No. 1 . . .

“True to the Arm y”
with Judy Canova, Allan Jones, 
Jerry Colonna.

No. 2 . . .

“North of the 
Rockies”

with Bill Klliott, Tex Ritter and 
Shirley Patterson.

Sunday and Monday, June 7-9
Henry Fonda, Olivia DeHavil- 
land in

“The Male Animal”
Also news and comedy.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
June 9-10-11

“Rings on Her 
Finders”

with Henry Fonda, Gene Tier
ney,.

SPECI AL FE ATU R E  . . .

v HORROR OVER 
PRIIFIII

mi m u t  ar ;n: ust  mbits 
tm  touch of wall

Jte
Im  law Japan Ondar 
Cloak Of F riet id Map 
Stabbed U S. in Sack!

*Ml||||||ilil||t!ll!|l!l!!lll|i|||||||||ir

tended the gradiiati<iii exercises of 
the Rule High school last Friday. 
George Crouch, Jr., was a member 
of the class.

S. E. Stevenson, Jr., who is serv
ing in the Navy, ha* written his 
parents that he is stationed at 
iN’bva Scotia, and will lie on con
voy duty for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Roy Maples had as her 
guest lust Monday, her cousin, II 
C. Stanley of Abilene.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Morton were their 
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Crawford 
and Mrs. L. 1). Homar and children 
o f Silverton, and Mrs. K. R. Cock
rell o f Westover.

Mr. und Mrs. John Frit* of 
Seymour were recent visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Fritz’ mother, 
Mrs. Jack Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Edwards 
of Fort W'orth were recent visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Edwards’ par
ents. Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl were 
recent visitors in Dallas and Den
ton.

Harvey D. Arnold und Carl Lane, 
both of Camp Barkeley, were week 
end visitors with home folks here.

Mrs. Charles Johnson left sev
eral days ago to go to El Paso to 
join her husband, who is engaged 
in government work.

Helen and Fay Duncan and 
Norma Jean Kolierts left last Sun
day for Bellevue where they will 
visit relatives and friends for sev
eral days. They went with \\. I ’. 
Neil, who also visited there.

Wanda Jean Green of Monday 
-pent last week end in fioree \is. 
¡ting in the home of her grand
mother, Mr*. D. C. Green.

Mrs. Gertrude Turner of Frede
rick, Oklahoma. *;«t-iit the week 
end with her parents, Mr. ami Mi-. 
J. B. King.

M rs. Hubert Edwards ha* been 
on the sick list the past week, but 
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Bilderback 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
I ’armley attended the graduation 

I exercises at Haskell last Thursday 
evening. Dale Bartlett, a niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Parmley, was a grao- 
ate.
Miss Cleo Vaughn left Thur-day 

morning for San Diego, Califot- 
nia, where she will lie employed in 

| defense work-
Misses Leola an d  Christine 

Jones, daughters of Mr. and Mr.*. 
G. D. Jones, came in th * week to 
apemi their vacation with home 
folk. Mis- Leola i* employed at 
Sterling City, and Miss Christine 
has just completed a course i.i 
pediatrics at Dallas. She will go 
to Lubbock for further training, 
and will finish in January.

Mr*. Otho Denham i.« visiting 
her parent* in Silverton.

Mrs. Floyd Denham visited rela
tives here the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Lultrvll vis
ited Mr. Luttrell’s sister, Mr.-. Lana 
S|>ears, in Seymour !a.-t Sunday. 
Mrs. Spears was injured in the 
Cyclone that destroyed t roweil, 
and has In-en in the Seymour hos
pital. hut is muoh improved.

Mrs. Elmo Parks of Dimmit i- 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Mark Allen, and with other rela
tives.

Mrs. Myrtle Crite* return.*! last 
Saturday from a visit in Fo-* 
Worth and Paris, where she visited 
with relatives and friends.

J. P. Kennedy o f Sherman ha.- 
been visiting his brother ami fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kennedy, 
and with other relatives here and 
in Haskell.

Chloe Dell Stalcup ai d Virginia j
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nold and Lore tie Cowsar received 
their degree«.

Mrs. E. W. Hutchens has return
ed from a visit in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sedberry.

Dimmit Hutchens, »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Hutchens, has en
listed as an aviation cadet, and is 
stationed at Sheppard Field, where 
he has completed part of his 
course.

Tony Denham has returned from 
Sand Springs, Okla., where he 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Denham.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Baty visited 
relatives in Bowie the past week.

Mis* Bonnie June Roberts left 
several days ago for Wichita Falls 
where she has accepted a position 
with Levine’s Department Store.

Boyce House For 
Lieutenant (Governor 

Adds New Interest

er of Brownfield, visited 
here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O- Q Pa team a»4 
little daughter, Palcj, of lbs Fer
ris ranch, were visitors ij>
Sunday.

County Agent K. O. Uttehle til 
Benjamin was a buninti*» visiter 
here last Friday

Mrs. Deaton Green aad rbiMrva 
spent the first o f tins work La 
Wichita Falls, visiting «U h  Mr*. 
Greene’s parents, Mr. ad Mm F. H. 
Newsom.

I ; . . a o an
T.C., in Denton, a** here for i. 
few day* visit with ’ heir narent* 
They will retun to J**-*>U«i fo- the 
summer term.

O' it » *tud«'iit- hm for th* boi-
day* a:<• Dora But!«-r und I »«irothy
Ia . Hl««w aid, fror« I i«va: i; ’ V*
ti*t Ciil!*-y« ; 4'harl«.- A r--«1« .1 iti
Fori-« -t Daniel!, Jr.. b('!* *
Tcxa- T«vh, L jiiik* «

J. V . Thonitcr. Vf-
ago for Spur, when hi »  b* • 
ployed on the Pitchfork ra- 1 

Dean Wilson, «brighivi -«.* •'
and Mr.-. Tom Wilson, w- ip tier 
w« nt an ajipendecton ;. • the "A , *.
ita Fa Is Clit i ho-p ta r«* • r.tiy 
able to b« up and about .u usual 

Mr. anil Mr-, h e r , — ! ■ >
have le c e \ed a letter *"> th.'ir 
son, Randall, say iny hat -,« «••
on -i a duty for an tut« '  ■ t< i > 
iod. Randall is with tr* ' ■ 
Guard.

.Mr. and Mr*. A-a Met .. • v 
Dalla*, the.r daughter 
law, Mr. und'Mrs. B ! E'.g . < „  *' 
little daughter v# For* Worth, 
were week end visitors it t.he horn*
* M and Mi Walt» '

ami w th .Mr-. McCa liey’s f  other, 
Mrs. R. D. Stalcup. Mr*. Thur
mond of Ihu'ar a cottpa’ e< • , 
McC auleyi on tht trip.

J. H. Bard we U ha* re  it* id 
a vi-it with hi- not her Ja km i- 
ville, who has t* '"  4 '
time.

Mr. and tir.-. Eu*, to t> « * • d 
family of Arile*. *»•*, - <r
here th** past *• • ,. * tn > .a* ••••

Mr. and Mr*. H. 1 e ■ d
-or, 4 harley, ■ Mr

Political 
Announicmeni*

Eggs . . .  are Higher

Produce
. . .  is Higher

see the BANNER PRODUCE before you 
sell . . . We always pay the highest mar
ket price!

KEEP YOUR CREAM FRESH. . .
Keep it cool and market it at least twice a 
week. This will enable you to get a better 
test . . . which means a better price.

W E HAVE A COMPLETE LINK  OF

A B T E X  F E E D S
Be surv to »»*»■ us for Baby Chick Feeds . . . Russell'- I ’o jltly  
Rorm-die* . . . We have the t*hing to kill blue bug*.

Bring us your Scrap Iron . , . we will pay 
the highest price possible.

Banner Produce
MUNDAY, TEXAS

'1 h> Muialay ’I n.i* t,a mten *u 
thorived to annoili.;e ' i'* * andidacy 
of the follow ■ y. - .nject to the 
act ion o 'th e  De* «<••*.•’ • primaries:

lo r  lav \ -1 - - or-t «Hiv o
K. B. ( Ear i SAM*

It« -EliT'i -n
J P 1 Btt-*, r) I « >1 J N

For C«immis*ioner o ' I'n  ’ •
H t» J ONF S

Re-Klecti >n

l » r  t ounty T r i»n r t r
1!. V. < Bohi BURTON 

Re-Election

For State 1,’eprr»« mat *• tilth
District •

Cl,AIDE t ALLA W \
GRADY ROBERTS 

4 Re-Election )

lo r  DUtrirt Attorrev. .'><«tn iddi ml 
District :

C. K. BLOUNT
( Ri - Elec*ion)

For 4 ounty l Terk :
iM. T. CHAMBER! A S'

(Re-Election)

For 4 tun mi* sioner of Pircmvt 4 me:
CLAUDI A RICHkl'D^OV 
T. A. SD MINER 
K A A WE.LIS

For 4 Ounly Judge
I C 1’ATTKRM‘N 

( Re-F lection)

I or .Sheriff:
J. J. (Jim) sTKI’HENF
E C. (L eu s ) FLOYD

I or tonni« superimeli«»« nt
MERI! K M«GAl'< H »Y

4 Re-Election )

lo r C*»itimi*ione' of Peeeinrt > 
JOE CADE

I In* State of Texas
• V nty of Knox

Hy virtue o f an or«ter of sale is-
■ u«<l pursuant to a judgment de-
■ r> . ■ f the District Coiftt o f Knox 
Comity, Texas, by the Clerk of
;u«l C< urt on the 19th day of May 

A D. 1942, in a certain suit No. 
4<)27, wherein Gor*« Independent 
S,-ho«.| District, the City o f Goree, 
muni« i pit I corporations. Plaintiff-, 
;«nd th«t State o f Texas and Knox 
4'ounty, political subdivisions and 
taxing units, Interveners, and Im- 
ih .ubd Parties Def<'iidants, and 
It •}. Il« sd and Za, k Walton It.
I It, ol having died and left as his
• nly In ir R. G. Head. It. J. Head i* 
iti:-illi’ **d from the *uit Defend
ants, in favor of said plaintiff«, 
iiit«'i*v« ii*'rs, and or impleaded part- 
ie« «4« fendanta, for the sum of Two 
Hundred Seventy Flight 4)9-104) 
Do llars for taxes int«-r*x«t, penalty 
.«id «o-ts, with interest on said
ii.>k at the rate o f six per cent 

l>< r annum from «late fixed by saul 
judgment, together with all cos.«
« f uif, that being the amount of 
' an) jmigrnent rendered in favor of 

i«l plaintiff*, interveners, and or 
inpleadnd parti«-- defemiants hy 

tho sai«t District Court of Kt> >x
• ’•iinty, on th«* 24’h duy of March 
•V I). 1942; and to me directed and 
deliveicd as Shei ff of said Knox

( •*< unty, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 

•, v D. r.« ij. ■ a m  be ng I 
ith «lay of .*ai«i month, at the Court 

| House door f said Knox County, in 
ihe c ity  of Benjamin between the 

: heiii-s «»f 2 « ’clock p.m. and 4 o’ - 
[eloeh p in. on said day. pnweed to 

«11 for «ash to tn.. highe-f bidder 
all the right, tit!«- and inten-st of 
aid ih-fendants r and to the fo l

lowing descrila-d r--al estaU- levied 
«ip« ii .».•< the prop« rty of said de- 
f« i «li'iit.s, the san • lying and lieing 
itu.iti «! in the C ity of Knox ami 

State ..f Texas, to wit: 
f ts / and K in Block 73, Lot S. 
Block I; Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 in 
B '«,k 112: Lots 1 - and 16 in Bl -ck 
8, all ,t the Tow:, o f Goree, Knox 
<'« i ¡ty, Texas.
l'a.*.«s, interest at -1 penalty due tin- 
Gone Independcn: School District, 
fV 1.21 for the yra s 1932 to 1938. j 
ii ■ I i«i ve.
Taxes, interest a d penalty, due 
the t. ity of Gore« for the years 
1926 to and incluu ng 1938, in the 
. mi of $126.10.
Or, upon the wr ten request of 
said defendants or their attorney, 

ufficient portion thereof to sat- 
1 fy - aid judgmi nt interest, penal- 
i « i , und iosts; sut .-ivct, however, to | 
I '-lie : i|Rit o f the i laintiff f<ir any 
, «,t)w .Jr further taves on or against 

aid pri |ierty that may not he in- 
i iud«-d herein, and the right o f re- 
«'•-inption, the def- ndants or Bny

• i .-.ii having an nterest therein, 
to I'tleum the s.«id property, or
h«-ir interest therein, at any time 

within two years from the date of  ̂
< ale ill Die manner provided by law. 
ami -luhjeit to Hny other and 
further rights th« defendant* or 
anyone intereste«! therein, may l>e 
« .titled to, un«)er the provisions of 
U«>v. Bald sale to tie made by me 
fo .- a11 fy the ah««v. described judg- 
m i«, t. geth«*r with interest, pen- j 
altn* and cost* of suit, and the 
proe**e«ls of said sale to be applied 
to th«- satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if  any. to be applied a* ) 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin. Texas, this 
the 2Kth day o f May 1942.

Louis Cartwright, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 
Texas. 48-8tc |

F> Wesley Garrison, Deputy.

The entry o f Boyce House this 
week into the Lieutenant Gover
nor’s race has added interest to tho 
campaign for that office.

This is House’s first rare for 
any office, but he has a background 
o f wide, varied and unusual achiev- 
ments. He has written five books 
on Texas and ha* tong studied the 
governmental affairs of the State.

In gathering material for his 
column, “ I Give You Texas,”  he 
Ijas traveled through the State, 
is familier with conditions and 
problems o f every section, and 
knows thousands of Texan.* pre- 
aonally.

Over a million people read his 
human interest column in more 
than 200 newspapers in the smaller i 
cities and towns throughout Tex
as. H«*use, 45 y«-ars old, lives in 
F’ort Worth; has edited newspapers 
in Olney, Bnuly, Eastland, Ranger 
and Cisco; and obtained his educa
tion in Taylor. Brownwood, Uval-

de and Alpine.
Folitical observers agree that 

Boyce House will la- a strong con
tender for Lieutenant Governor.

L O C A L S
Earl Pruitt wa- taken to th« 

Knox county hospital the latter j 
part of last week, suffering from 
an atttack of pneumonia. Latest 
reports from the hospital are to I 
the effect that his condition is 
somewhat improved.

Ray Ameen, w-ho is attending 
Baylor Mitiica! School in Dalia*. ! 
»(rent the first o f this week with 
relatives and friends in Munduy.

Chas. Moorhouse of Benjamin 
and little grandson, Vernon Brew-

r̂BsMroiTv Yvevtns
LUSCIOUS 

TEXAS TOMATOES
Indispensable, us tar 1 
concerned—the good old Vhuum* C 
standby included in •«  
worked out by nutrii 
best U. S. No. 1 Grade Tfl 
tasty salad or prepared ] 
way.

TODAY — Ol yam 
Independent Retail Grows

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. Nf)SF:, THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

H A SK E LL  TEXAS 
flffice in Berry Drug Store

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOOS ..  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyecs thee 
any Livestock Sale in this Territeiyf!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot buyecs are on hand to give highest marge 
your liveatutk.

WE BUY HOGS. FAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNI 
FORT WORTH PACKER P R IC K

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies ‘

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeoyrraph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . C olumnar Pad? 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tag's 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLÌ

The Munday Times

/
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R I V A S  CH AIS  UK
COMMUNICATION

KOK AGRICULTURE

OwM*> 4 the Home Demonstra- 
Ifen Agent. Neva Van Zandt, and 
Loiuklv Agent K. O. Dunkle were 
( i v « «  inatrucUons to arrange their 
M rk  is such a way as to make 

rives available for an emer- 
wrtiuity which, when com

plete, will rasult in there being set 
ap and «»Uuxliiig to every neigh- 

ib Knox county, a human 
mt cuttuuuiueatiun. Through 

thi» eh* i /triorrnation may be 
tramnitUoj u> and from every 
fane, toam. ux Che county, regard- 
4m s  * f  humble or remote it
nay ae wad used to aid all farm 
paapiti to contribute their utuvuxt 
* »  the war rtf uf.

The two extension agents of 
(unx «mntv will complete this 
xu awn chain of communication sy»- 
ein by June t>. The two agents 
aaprewaed themaaNes as being 
•  MChtx ptawsen with the eoopera- 
tooa rvceived by the community
and watgfcburh....I leaders. It is

that when this system of 
ation is set up that in- 

um af important nature to 
»re **n be gotten to the 

farm home in Knox 
s t i i  m tf hours. The com- 

srating in this oom- 
■ i im  at a r program are Monday . 
Vew , Mrfaer Rhineland, Goree, 

i « r .  fitirrset. Benjamin. Trus- 
ftTKIand.

fW  war ami war emergen «•.« 
kw rt tmpi-if . th.v 'h. • ,i- 

of life be revised so it 
ftt into the war effort in the 

t effective way. In accordance 
i. all Extension Ser- 

will lie re-aligned to 
sywediest and most ef- 

puaaihie.

Cowboy Reuion 
To Use Profits 

For War Ronds

Mr*. Benit Guinn has returned 
A i «  Kort Worth with 

iter and son- in-law, Mr. 
Mm. Elbert Hughes. Mrs. 
i attended the graduati ri ex- 
a af her granddaughter Mary 

Kiss Hughes was 
| o f  her class, and has 

ow the honor roll every month 
she entered school, except 

snd that was due to illness.

Stamford, Texas. The Texas 
Cowboy Reunion will go "all out” 
in the war effort in this year’s 
event, to lie held here July 2, 3 
and 1, according to recent unani
mous action by the board of di
rectors.

All o f the net profits tax from 
the show will be used to purchase 
United States War Bonds, and this, 
with addition o f the federal ad
mission tax, levied this year for 
the first time, will contribute a 
neat sum toward winning the war. 
if attendance is comparable with 
Reunions o f past years.

Full speed ahead was the decis
ion of the director* and all com
mittee chairmen are completing 
details for their divisions with the 
aim of giving a bigger show this 
year than ever before.

The Reunion, inaugurated in 
1930 for the purpose o f keeping 
alive the memories and traditions 
of the Old West, is a non-profit 
organization and nut a penny has 
ever been paid in dividends to 
stockholders during th e  dozen 
years of its existence. All the 
profits have been used for main
tenance. improvements and addi
tions to the buildings and grounds. 
.As a construe nee the Reunion 
plant is one of the largest o f its 
kind in the country. The success 
of the Reunion no doubt is due to 
the untiring efforts of a large 
group of West Texans who have 
given freely o f work and time to 
build this show, which stands as a 
monument to one of the greatest 
industries in the West ranching

Another factor in the success o f 
the Reunion is that its star per
former* in the rodeo are actual 
employees o f ranches, who com
pete against each other in events 
that are daily duties o f their work. 
Professional performers have no 
place in the affair.

Canary Gives Jane ithers ‘Uhe bird" P c d r l H d fb o r

Avengers T «  Be
HEFNER NEWS

Enlisted Sun.

HERES the Irrepressible Jane 
Wither* "getting the bird"— 

and liking It. In common with othbr 
Hollywood stars, Jane has fallen 
hard for a canary—the new hobby 
craie that Is sweeping (he film 
studios "My canary Just lovee at
tention." Jane say*. "Also, he does 
not believe In that old copy book 
rule about being seen and not heard 
He feel» It Is hi* right to have both 
privilege* And when there are sev
eral persons In the room talking.

and he receives no attention, he 
either tries to break In. or sings so 
loudly 1 just hare to pay attention 
to him."

The widespread revival of Interest 
in canaries as pets, many observers 
believe, la due to the fact that a 
canary la the only pet that sing*. 
Hta cheery response to friendly 
greetings, and his always joyous 
song provide a bit of extra sunshine 
for those whose lonely hours need 
brightening.

i r. M*n*ü was a bucine** 
sn Seymour last Tuewday.

®Lrw Lea o f Knox City 
visitor in the city 

tv snir'i o.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Pruitt made 
a trip to New Orleans. I.a.. last 
week to get their daughter. Geor
gia. who ha* been in school there. 
Georgia will visit her parent* dur
ing the summer months.

Grady Roberts 
Announces For 

Representative

fttoroMyn, I lean and
ft***-- ami Bertha U rhan- 

vuutor* in Abilene last

Musses l.orene and Polly Silman, 
who are attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, came In last week for a 
few day* visit with their parent*.
Mr and Mr*. Jimmie Silman. They 
will return to Lubbock to attend 
summer school.

t i t  Eh H

Uiackcveti IVas
f*sm l S C

Yd low Unions

3 10c

( a l i f orm*  W hite Rose

POTATOES
C r

Pound

FRESH CORN

3 e- IOC

miration
.»• “ * \

H  RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFE!
I  « g  R V1SIN BK W  

» I t  OtAPKNtT  FLAKES

Both for 14c

Shredded Wheat

2 ..25c
lineapple Juice

I .  42c
(■rape Punch

^ugar tiidrd M g »  .  
E ull quart JL

M y -T-Fine Dessert

Cartage

Milnot Brand .Milk

6 r  25c
Salad Dressing

ZZ r  39c
S Y  R V  P

Crystal White
' j  g »l tar g # V V

8 in 10c
> 4 A!*

1/2 as 49c
F L O U R

m iA S N O W

48 lb. bag $1.95

COM POUND
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

4 pound carton ... ___  7V
8 pound carton _____11.4.1

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

Grady Robert*, present repres
entative from the 114th district of 
Texas, recently made his formal 
announcement for re-election to 
this office. ‘Mr. Roberts’ announ
cement follow*:

For some time 1 have been un
decided about making my announ
cement for re-election, due to bus
iness reasons. Since we are engag
ed in war and our country is .n 
great peril, naturally 1 want to 
again serve by country where 1 
can do the most good. 1 sincerely 
believe it is my patriotic duty to 
the people o f my district to offer 
myself for re-election as represen
tative of the 114th district. 1 do 
this realizing the many responsi
bilities and the ever-increasing 

, importance o f the office.
Twenty-five years ago, we were 

engaged in a great conflict which 
was called World War No. 1, 1

■ served my country as a volunteer 
:n the Navy during that war. Now 
w* are engaged in another con
flict, which I believe, i* far more

■ serious than any we have ever 
Seen engaged in before; therefore,
1 think it is fitting and proper and 
• cry essential at this time that we 
have men in the Legislature with 
experience, because many problems

' stand before us as people of Texas.
Hi- mu*: cooperate with our Fed- 

! eral government in every way to 
. win this war. And w-in we will!

My experience in the Lcgisla- 
j ture i* largely responsible for my 

¡wing placed on the appropriations 
| committee, which is recognized as 
i the most important one in the 
: legislature because it allocates 
j and appropriates the State's mon
ies. 1 am also chairman of the 

i conservation and reclamation com- 
j mitte*-e, which i* composed of 21 
I members, a member of the agri- 
I cultural committee, * . well as two 
; other very important committee*. 
I It is essentia! to have legislative 
experience before one can get a 
chairmanship of any committee, or 
he placed on the appropriations 
committee.

1 sincerely thank the people of 
my district for the confidence they 
have placed in me in the past by 
sending me to Austin to help make 
the laws in the t/egsslature o f

One June 7, 1912. 1:55 (Texas 
War Time), the exact minute and 
hour six month.- after the Pearl 
Harbor outrage, many time* the 
number slain will be enlisted a* 
“ Pearl Harbor Avengers" at mass 
ceremonies conducted b> the U.S. 
Navy Recruiting Station at Wich
ita Fulls and each . f the other 499 
Navy recruiting -*atior> in the 
United State-.

Plans announced by Navy o f
ficials provide for nation-wide ob
servance o f “ Aveng. Pear! Hur-
b--r IH«y." Mayor.« in all cities 
are asked to issue proclamations 
calling upon citizens to display the 
flag and aid in recruiting for the 
U.S. Navy. Proceeding the en
listment ceremony a patriotic pa- 
rad. for men ir. naval service and 
school children with flags will be : 
held.

At tn< ceremony a section will 
be reserved foT parvnt* and wives I 
of mer. t. be enlisted as Pearl | 
Harbor Avengers, and o f those, 
now m the Navy. A special place 
o f honor will b« giver those who 
lost u son or husband at Pearl * 
Harbor r ar; pfher naval engage
ment.

Ministers -.f Protestant.Catholic, 
and Jewish faith- have-been asked 
to lie present and administering 
o f oath o f enlistment to the Pearl 
Harbor Avenger- will be reverent 
in keeping with the church obliga- 
ion it entail*. The oath will lie re
peated in unison by the Pearl Har
bor Avengers, n whose ranks are 
expected to be booted cowboy* in 
ten gallon hats, *«>ft-handed cleri
cal worker», horny-handed mechan
ics anil youths o f 17 just out >f 

I school. Every one o f them will 
. lie a volunteer and there because 
| o f his desire to show the enslaved 
j Axis nations what is In store for 
them once the people o f this free 
nation Hre thoroughly ar »used.

Age limits for enlistment with 
the Pearl Harbor Avengers are 
from 17 to 50 years Both .»killed 
and unskilled men an- wanted. 
Many may qualify for petty officer 

. rating-. Appliratior should be 
! made at once and in person at the 
, U.S. Navy Recruiting Station at 
Wichita Full- Men registered for 
Selective Service may lie enlisted 
as Pearl Harbor Avengers if they 
have not received orders for in- 

’ duction into the Army.

Mr. ami Mr.«. J. T. Murdock re
turned from a trip to Mr. Mur- 
dock’» parents at Golden, in Fa t 
Texas. Mh-oii Harlan was in 
charge o f the Hefner store during 
their absence.

Mrs. I.essie Jackson and child
ren attended a family reunion at 
Lubbock last Sunday.

Mrs. Riley Higgins and daughter, 
Mary Ruth o f Abilene, were Sun
day guests in the h one of Mr. and 
Air*. Mu rion Jones.

Henry Steward and son visited a 
-ister at Waco during the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mi.-. Jim Martin spent 
Sunday at Brady with Mv. and 
Mr*. Jerry Williams and family.

Mrs. John Cure has returned
from Abilene, where she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cure and twin 
babies.

Dab- JiMte.- . f Pee,.- wa- a visit
or at th« J. H. Cooksey home re
cently.

l.loyd Hendrix visited hi» sister, 
Mr*. Mac Hay ones «if O'Donnell, 
in a Lubbock hospital last week. 
Mrs. Haynu.- ha- Ix-en seriously 
ill but late.-t reports from the 
ho-pitai are that -he is somewhat 
improved.

Mr. and Mr*. Dibrell Jones had 
their daughter». Leola o f Sterling 
City and Chrystene o f Lubbock, 
home for a visit the first o f this 
week.

Mr*. T. Stamllec attended the 
funeral o f her grandfather at
Vernon last Sunday.

E. E. Trimble and family visited 
hi» mother at Dodsonville. Texas, 
last Sunday.

Visits Here

Jack Pippin, who ha- been at
tending the University o f Texas at 
Austin, is -pending his summer va
cali >n in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Pippin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buriiison and 
daughter, Wilma June, and Mr*. 
Frank Burniaon were in Denton 
over the week end to see their 
daughter, Mrs. Geraldine Thomp
son, receive her B.S. degree. From 
there they went to Dallas, where 
Mr. and Mr«. Burnison’s son-in- 
law, Elmo D. Anderson, received 
hi- M.D degret at Parkland hos
pital. The group returned home 
Monday.

W AR BOND SALKS

The U.S. Treasury report* that 
war bond sale- from May 1 to May 
2Î* totaled 615 million d ’liar», while 
the quota for the mouth was 60b 
million. April sales were 536 mil
lion. The June quota is 800 mil
lion, and the goal will Ik- raised to 
a higher figure in July. The 
Treasury said 1,000.000 retailer» 
throughout the country are being 
asked to sell war bonds and stamps 
equaling the value o f four per cent 
of total merchandise sale- in July, 
or approximately 160 million dol
lars.

County Agent R. O. Dunkle and 
son, Glen, were business visitor* 
here Wednesday.

Miss Wilma June Burniaon, who 
has been attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, came in las week to spend 
the vacation months with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr». Jess Burnison.

GRADY ROBERTS

Texa.-. I al-o want to thank you 
fur the fine co-operation you have 
giv«-n me since I have been your 
representative. This cooperation 
ha* come fr^m all over the dist- 

! riet, and it has been a great help 
in my feeble efforts to make you a 
good repre.«« :atiee.

Your representative ha* never 
missed a r«» rd vote or roll call 
*ince he ha.- een a member o f the 
Legislature. Thia is a record which 
»hows 1 have !>een on the job try
ing to solve your problem*.

Due to the work attached to this 
office, the tir< shortage and press
ing busines- matters, it will be 
impossible for me to make an ex
tensive campaign, but your vote 
and influei, . will lie gratefuly ac
cepted as an expression of your 
continued f.t th and confidence in 
me.

King County To 
Voto on Liquor

Acting on the order of District 
Judge Lewi* Williams, the com
missioners court of King county 
has order**! an election to «leter- 
mine where the sale o f all ul- 
coholic beverages .-hall continue to 
lie legal ill King county. The elec- 
ion will !*• held Friday. June 5.

Judge William.-' order wa- given 
April 22 during the -pring term 
of 50th district co.rt on Paducah 
when the election held Feb. Iflt f >r 
the same purpose wa.- declared v«>i«l 1 
by him because notices ordering 
the election and ballot* for it <i.d 
not conform.

The dry* were v tern.us in the 
Feb. 2H election.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pickard and 
Mrs. Joe Pickard. Jr„ and daugh
ter. Carolyn, o f Dallas spent sev
eral day* last week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach. 
Mrs. Broach and son, Bobby, re
turned home with them to spend 
several days, and before they re
turn home, they will visit relatives 
in Cameron.

Want to T rade ...
One 10-foot broadcast 

binder for pair of work 
mares. Machine in good 
shape. Power take-off, 
rubber tire in good shape 
for work required of 
them. Operate«! last sea
son and did good work. 
Call . . .

Bateman Ranch
Benjamin Exchange

or see
GUY BRADLEY at Knox City

Get Your FORD PARTS NOW!
$65.001921 IMlDGK . . .run* fine. It ha* 4 

very ginal tire* and tube» only

1936 FORD TUDOR . . . Fine condition . . . has t very g«*od tire*
and luhe*

Bauman C^Motors
M U N  D A Y .  T E X A S

Riley B. Harrell was a business 
visitor in Heniamii last Tuesday.

GOES TO ROCHESTER 3hirtey , . . rW and little son of
A. H. Mit hell, manager of the Knox City were ' isib’ns here Tues-

Weat Texa- Utilities Co., left Wed- day. 
n«>*day f r Rochester. Minn., to
undergo 'la.i ca! examination and Goerge Vt Moore >f Goree wa.- a 
tr«-atment at the Mayo cilinc. busm«-*» vi-itor ir Munday Tue<-

———— —  day afternoon.
C. S. Ameen and family and

Mr*. Sied Waheed were in Wichita Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben- 
Fall* last Tuesday to visit with ; jamin was a business visitor >n 
Ernest Ameen at Sheppard Field, town last Tuesday.

a « *

TELEPHONE

r̂*sV\-lrorr\ WeiYhs
Crispy Crunchy. Deliciousl 

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 
LETTUCE

eaay to p *p o i> salad.' One

IO IO
an am .

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

There’s A

■ > Bomb
J*  In Your Backyard!!

I t ’s a ‘dud” now. Just a pile of Junk. It's your Scrap Metal 
. . . rusting away and no earthly good to you or to the cour
ageous men fighting this war. They need it. Their lives de
pend < n it . . . YOUR lives depend on it. I«et Uncle Sam load

this bomh for You!

There’s Nothing You Can Possibly 
Do That’s More Important!

By far the biggest pile <-f scrap metal in America is on farms. 
Three million tons of it or more. And it's going to take EVERY 
1‘OUND of this »crap to W IN  THIS WAR!  That’s why it'a up
to you to collect all your scrap and get it moving before yon 
do anything else. It may take a day or two of your time, but 
it's the most important thing you can do!

For Tractor Service and Repairs. . .
COME TO

Broach Implement Co.
F R E D  R R O A C H  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S


